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INTRODUCTION 

The investigation, the results of which are report-

ed in this thesis, was undertaken to examine the neutral 

and weakly acidic fractions of tho lipids of various 

plant tissues, and of brain tissue for their content of 

constituents which might be considered as possible in-

termediates in the biological synthesis of sterols. 

The investigation as carried out was one part of a 

program designed to study the biological synthesis of 

sterols, and called the •Study of the biogenesis of 

sterols•. 

Cholesterol, the most abundant sterol in the animal 

kingdom has the structure as shovm belov,, which was pro-

posed by Windaus (1), Wieland and Dane (2), nnd Rosenheim 

and King (3). The basic sterol nucleus, the oyclopentano-

perhydrophenanthrene nucleus, is also shovm. 

CH 3 HI H H H H ..,.......cH 3 c-c-c-c-c 
H H H -......._ 

'CH3 

HO 

Cholesterol Cyclopentano-

pe rhydrophenanthrene 
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There are many substances in nature which contain the 

storol nucleus, such as the plant sterols, plant sapo-

nins and sapogenins, sex hormones, adrenal cortical 

steroid hormones, cardiac glycosides, and the polycyclic 

tarpenas. These substances are believed to be synthe-

sized in the tissues in which they are found, however, 

the mechanisms by which the sterol nucleus is synthe-

sized are not knovm. As the discussion in the Histori-

cal section will show, the sterols can be synthesized 

from low molecular weight compounds, however, the bio-

synthetic route rrom the low molecular weight carbon 

compounds to the polycyclic compounds remains obscure. 

It is assumed to be through a se1"ios of step'.·risa con-

versions, and there is very little knO\m concerning 

these suspected 5.ntermodio.tos. This investigation was 

undertaken in a11 attempt to isolata nnd characterize 

substances ,vhicb might have some relation to the biosyn-

thesis of sterols. 

The investigation of the lipid i'ractions oi' whole 

mature plants of tho plant Plantngo ,;:u.ge_lii revealed tho 

presence of hentriaoonto.na, uraolic acid, oleanolic acid, 

and the sitosterol mixture. '.11h.e distribution oi' the ur-

solic acid, oleanolic acid, and the sitosterol mixture: 

in the whole mature plant and in young plants was stud-

ied. \1.b.ole mature plants of additional species vrora ex-

omiriad ror their ursolic and oleanolio acid content • . 
2 



T'ne investigation of the neutral and weakly acidic 

fractions of beef brain tissue was undertaken. The ex-

amination of the weakly acidic frnotion did not reveal 

any identifiable constituents. From the neutral frac-

tion there were isolated and partially characterized 
,three hydrocarbon substances, a lovt molecular vreight oil 

which contained t,10 oxygen functional groups, and a high 

molooular weight low-melting compound. 

Experiments to indicate the possible relation of 

these substances to biosynthesis of sterols could not 

be undertaken in the time alloted. 

3 



HISTORICAL 

Sterol Formation in Lower Plants 

Most of the studies of sterol biosynthesis in low-

er plants center around the formation of ergosterol, 

which is the sterol present in largest quantity in most 

fungi. The structure of ergosterol as shO\m below was 

proposed by Windaus (4) in 1932 and has subsequently 

been found to be correct. 

HO 

Ergosterol 

It is interesting to note that data concerning the for-

mation of this sterol were accumulating long before the 

structure of the compound was known. Gerard (5) ap-

pears to have been the first to record that ergosterol 

could be synthesized by lower plants ~hen in 1892 he 

obtained ergosterol .from Penoillium glaucl.U'.ll, which had 
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been cultivated on a medium containing sucrose and tar-

taric acid as the only carbon-containing compounds. 

Later (6) he reported the extraction of a sterol, pre-

sumably ergosterol, from Mucor mucedo grown o~ a med1-

urn which contained lactose as the sole carbon compound. 

Pruess, Peterson, Steenbock, and Fred (7) extracted 

the sterol from a nu..~ber of fungi cultivated on a medi-

um in \'lhich the carbon source was glucose• Ergosterol 

was isolated from Pencillium puberulum, by Birkinshaw, 

Callow, and F~shman ·(s), and from Aspergillus .fischeri 

by Pruess, Peterson, and Fred (9) when these fungi were 

grown on a medium containing glucose as the only car-

bon source. The first systematic attack on the pro-

blem of sterol synthesis in fungi seems to be that of 

Bills, Massengale, and Prickett (10), who in 1930 cul-

tivated twenty-nine difforent yeasts in the same medi-

um and found that the organisms exhibited decidedly 

different capacities for the elaboration of ergosterol. 

Exploring the sterol synthesis in yeasts further, 

Massengale, Bills, and Prickett (ll) found that the 

yeast Saccharomyces cerevi~ produced different a-

mounts of ergosterol ,vhen grO\m on r.iodia containing 

several different sources of carbohydrates. The .fol-

lowing carbohydratos ,1ere used: xylose, mannitol. 

alpha-methylglucoside, lactose, melibiose, melezitosa. 

galactose, mannose, fructose, glucose, sucrose, mal-

tose. and raffinose. The authors found that the er-
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gosterol content was higher with di- and tri-hexoses 

than with the mono-haxoses. They did not find any re-

lation between the nitrogen content, non-sterol lipoid, 

state of nourishment of the yeast, and the amo~t of 

sterol formed. They concluded that the synthesis of 

the sterol nucleus was primarily a product of carbohy-

drate metabolism. 

Sumi (12) in 1933 found that sterol formation in 

lower plants could occur at any stage of the life cy-

cle, when he observed that in the mushroom Cortinellus 

shiitake the per cent of ergosterol rose steadily from 

the button stage to the over-ripe stage. 

One of the earliest contributions which indicated 

a type of intermediate involved in the biological syn-

thesis of sterols was the observation of MaeLean and 

Hoffert (13) in 1926. These authors found that the 

presence of sulfite in the reaction mixture on which 

yeast was incubated caused a decrease in sterol pro-

duction. They did not, however, find a decrease in 

the elaboration of fatty acids on the same medium con-

taining sulfite. The sulfite was believed to have re-

moved an aldehyde intermediate which was not common to 

both sterol and fatty acid biosynthesis. 

The work of Tarroine, Bonnet, Kopp, and Vechot 

(14) indicated that the mold Sterironatocystis nigra is 

capable of utilizing either peptone, sugar, or fat as 

the source of carbon. With various fats as the source 
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of carbon sterol was elaborated actually in greater 

quantity than with either peptone or glucose, but there 

was no parallelism between the amounts of sterol and 

fatty acid synthesized in the several cultures. 

There will be inoluded, later, additional work on 

the biological synthesis of ergosterol in fungi. 

Sterol Formation in Higher Plants 

~arly workers in the field o:r plant staJ:>ols did 

not recognize that plo.nt sterol mixtures waro not iden-

tical with cholesterol, and considered the sterols :from 

plants and animals to be isomeric. The term phyto-

sterol OEune into use vthen the plant storols were .found 

to be not identical with cholesterol (15). Later the 

phytosterol was shovm to be a mixture of sitosterol 

and stigmasterol by Windaus and Hauth (16). The struc-

tures o:r sitosterol and stigmastorol are given below 

(17). 

HO 

•Sitosterol 

Stigmasterol = ~22 

., 



i'he erroneous idea that plant sterols and chole-

sterol were isom~ric, or that they were identical. pro-

bably retarded work on the biological synthesis o.f 

sterols in higher plants. Lindenmayer (18) in 1863 ap-

pears to have been the first to investigate the biolo-

gical synthesis of higher plant sterols, when he ob-

served that the seeds of the pea accumulated sterols 

as they ripen. The ability of plants to synthesize 

sterols appears early in the young plants. Beneke (19). 

Schulze and Barbieri (20)• Schulze (21), and Terroina, 

Bonnet, Kopp, end Vechot (14), demonstrated that the 

sterol content of seeds usually increases during 

sprouting, evon in the dark. tiinovici ( 22) in 1927 

made the suggestion that those sterols vrere derived 

.from o.grosterol, a soil constituent which Schreiner and 

Shorey (2:3) (l.909) regarded as e. pl"'oduct of decaying vege-

tation or mold action. 

Marker•s (24) work on the biogenesis of the sapo-

genins is intorasting and extensive but deals prfamrily 

with transfol'l!lations occurring about tho functional 

groups on tho molecules. hoi'rover. does not contribute 

a:rry pertinent inf'ormntion relative to the formation of 

the sterol nucleus. 

It is evident from the above review that practi-

cally nothing is kno\·m about the process by which the 

plant sterol nucleus is synthes1.zod in t1ssuea. 
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Sterol Formation in Higher Animals 

Early work on cholesterol in the animal body indi-

cated that cholesterol was associated with pathological 

conditions (25) and was not a normal tissue constituent. 

Ona school of thought fonnerly held that the sterols of 

animals v,ere mainly exogenous in origin. This hypo-

the sis was based on; (a) the extremely wide distribu-

tion of sterols in plants, (b) the fnct that animals 

are generally incapable of synthesizing heterocyclic 

compounds, and (c) the belief that cholesterol and the 

phytosterols vtere isomeric. These early views led to 

the conclusion that animals were incapable of synthe-

sizing the steroid nucleus. Bills (26) states, that 

while there was ample evidence that cholesterol was ab-

sorbed by animals~ the absorption of pbytosterol bad 

not been demonstrated. 

With the observation in 1834 by Couorbe (27) that 

cholesterol is a major constituent of the brain, the 

idea that plant sterols were the source of all sterols 

began to change. Couerbe at that time sugeested that 

the brain was a site of cholesterol synthesis. The 

fact that brain can synthesize cholesterol has only 

been shovm recently. Flint (28) in 1862 regarded 

cholesterol as an excrementary product originating 1n 

the brain. Beneke (29) in 1880 indicated that FJ.int•s 

view of the excrementitious significance of cholesterol 

is untenable• 
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Tho biosynthosis of cholestorol, or the ability or 
tho animal body to synthesize the sterol nucleus, was 

not mnply de1!lonstrated until a.bout 1920, althou_eh 

D-Jzani (30) in 1914 had reported that the total chole-

sterol content of white mica increased, when red sterol-

free diets. Gamble and Blaokfan (31) 1n 1920 fad in-

fants a mill:: diet and conoludGd that thoy had synthe-

sized cholesterol during the course of tho experiment. 

They based their conclusions on the fact that tho in-

rants had gained weight durin6 the ei::periment. indi-

rectly indicating an increase in total cholesterol con-

tent. Unfortunatel:;-, no cholesto:i:•ol deterr.Iina:tions 

\";'ero made. Gardner and Fox (32) found that o.du.lts on a 

mixed diet exc1"'eted 2.5 times ns :much sterol u.s wus con-

tained :in the diet, which likewise indicated that the 

adults had synthesized cholostel'ol. 

Work on the program began :i.11 enrnest when Chann.011 

(33) !"ad rats from weaning ti.mG until they had i-•oE'.chod 

100 gl'enis in weight on a cholestel'ol-.fr30 diot, ru~d 

found that the toto.1 ch0l!)sterol content incrcnsod .from 

100 to 200 mg. per rat. Ls.tar Randles a.'1.d Knudaon (34) 

found that the cholesterol content of the adult rat, 

born end ro.ised on a cholesterol-free di9t, rras many 

t:!Jnos greater than the cholesterol content nt birth, 

and concluded the.t cholesterol must have b00n :Jynthe-

sizad .from molecules other then sterol in the diet. 

10 



Schoer.Jie1.m~r (35) showed that the laying hen synthe-

sizes the cholesterol contained in her eggs, even when 

phytostarol was ave.ilnble in the feed. Schoenheimer 

and Brausch (36) in 1933 found that mice on a diet of 

bread alone synthesized ns much cholestsrol in a month 

aa they oontnined in their bodies et the start of the 

e .. cperiment, and also found that the mice could destroy 

large runounts of cholesterol vrhen administered in tho 

diet. 

The problem of plant sterol absorption by animals 

had not baan proved nor disproved conclusively up to 

1933. Schoe11heir.1er (37) in e. review of some of his 

work shovred that sterols other th~.n cholesterol were 

not absorbed by animals to ~ny appreciable extent. He 

o.nd his associates (38) fed re.bbi ts for over a. ye1;1.r on 

a diot of sitosterol and found that the total chole-

sterol content of the rabbits did not increase, while 

a rabbit fed cholesterol under the so.'lle cond:!.tions did 

shov, a large incren.se in tot::i.l cholesterol contento 

Ho nnd his associatos (39) a7.tonded this work by feed-

ing ro.bbits a diet of hay and beets, from v1hich a wall 

characterized sterol mixture was separated. 

sterol mixture wao recovered from the recos. 

The same 

This in-

dicated tho plant sterol mixture had passed through 

the o.11.ments.ry trnct vii thout beinIT altercd qualitative-

ly or quantitatively. To prove tho point even more 

11 



conclusively he and his associates (40) determined the 

cholesterol and other sterol content in the thoracic 

duct after mixtures of cholesterol and plant sterols 

had been administered to the experimental animals. 

They found that the plant sterols were not absorbed in 

quantities which could be detected by the experimental 

procedures. The conclusions based on the above experi-

mental data vrere only as valid as the experimental pro-

cedures used• which unfortunately vrere colorimetric 

determinations, and subject to considerable error. The 

use of a more critical tool, such as labeled plant 

sterols, should be used to determine if the plant 

sterols are absorbed at all. 

To add additional evidence on the absorption of 

sterols, Sohoenheimer and his associates (41) adminis-

tered mixtures of cholesterol and non-irradiated ergo-

sterol to rats, and determined the amount or each in 

the thoracic duct. The ergosterol content could be de-

termined in much smaller quantities than cholesterol by 

using quantitative techniques based on the ultraviolet 

absorption of ·the ergosterol. The amount of ergosterol 

found in the thoracic duct of the experimental animal 
was less than the amount of ultraviolet radiation absorb-

ing component usually present in cholesterol preparations. 

These results were not in accord with the results of Page 

and Mens chick ( 42) who found that the ergosterol content 

of the experimental animals v1as increased by administra-

12 



tion or ergosterol in the diet. This variance in the re-

sults was resolved somewhat when it was found that irra-

diated-ergosterol was absorbed to a slight extent (43). 
Once the conclusions had been reached that animals 

could synthesize all the sterols necessary for their 

normal metabolism, the ground work was laid for more de-

tailed developments. Most of those developments are in-

dicated in the subsequent pages of this review. 

Theoretical Hypotheses or Cholesterol ru.osynt]:;_~ 

This period was filled with considerable specula-

tion as the following pages will show. Somo of the i-

deas of sterol precursors, based principally on sugges-

tive structural relationships and a common occurrence 

with sterols in specific tissues, have not been substan-

tiated. Ona of them ( squalene) has recently been sho,m 

to be a cholesterol precursor. 

Tsujimoto (44) reported the isolation and charac-

terization from liver oil of members of Sgunlidae fami-

ly a highly unsaturated hydrocarbon, which he called 

squnl.ena. Chapman ( 45) found another highly unsaturat-

ed compound from the liver oil of Qentrophorus granu-

losus and Scymnus liohia, members of the natural family 

or the Spinacidae and called his compound spinacane. 

In 1917 (46) he called attention to the possible rela-

13 



tionship o:f spinacene to the terpenes, and later work 

showed this relationship to be correct (47). Later, he 

(48) also called attention to the possible relationship 

of spinacene to cholesterol, which at that time was con-

sidered to be isoprenic in origin. Through the work of 

Heilbron and his associates (49, 50) squalene and spin-

acene were shorm to be identical, and these authors al-

so called attention to the possible relationship between 

squalene, on one hand, and stigmasterol and cholesterol 

on the other. These hypotheses were even more inter-

esting in view o:f the fact that at the time of their 

original proposal neither the structure of squalena nor 

of cholesterol was knO\m. 

Channon (51) in 1925 achninistored squalene to rats 

and found that the unsaturated hydrocarbon was absorbed 

by the rat. He also found that the cholesterol content 

of the liver of the rat was increased by 100 per cont, 

while the content of the unsaponifiable fraction was in-

creased 2.6 times, thus obtaining direct evidence for 

the possible relationship between the two compounds. 

Channon's work was the only experimental evidence pre-

sented to support the possible relationship between 

squalene nnd cholesterol. During the period between 

1932 and 1934 the structure of cholesterol was proposed 

by Windaus and others (1, 2, 3). This structure has 

been generally accepted as being correct. With the 

14 



structure of cholesterol knovm, several hypotheses for 

tho biosynthesis of cholesterol appeared• with a varie-

ty of starting compounds. 

Vanghalovici (52) proposed the follo,'Ting general 

scheme for the biosyntheais of cholesterol by the ani-

n1al organism: carbohydrate -~:>.,. saturated fatty 

unsaturated fatty acids--;;.• polyiso-

prenic compounds - earotenoid compounds---~- chole-

sterol. He also proposed the following scheme of 

cholesterol biosynthesis from squalene based on the com-

parisons of the cholesterol and squalene molecules. 

Special attention is called to the numbering of~ the 

cholesterol molecule. 

HO 

Cholesterol 

H CH 3 CH3 
c~ H H2 H2 I H H2 Hz I H H 

C=C-C-C-C= C- C-C- C= C-CH 
~-I 2 '3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 

3 

Squalena 
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Vanghelovici stated that for biogenetic reasons the 

methyl group should be placed on the carbon-9 rather 

than on carbon-14. This connnent prompted Robinson (53) 

to remark, "The placing of the methyl group at C-9 is 

permitting the biogenetic tail to wag the chemical dog." 

The bulk of the chemical evidence (according to Robinson) 

indicated that the methyl group ,·,as carbon-14 ra.ther 

than carbon-9. Robinson (54) had proposed a scheme 

based on similar reasons. but later withdrew his remarks 

on the basis of the chemical data. He (53) found• how-

ever, that by arranging the squalene, or a di-farnesyl 

type molecule in slightly different manner thaIJ. had 

Vanghelovici, the sterol onrbon skeleton could bo accom-

modated intact and without previous rearrangement. 

Robinson 1 s scheme as sho,·m below required the removal 

of the carbon atoms indicated at points a, b, and c, 

while point d indicated the point of doubling of the 

farnesene chains. 
C 

6- C- C- C- C,,---C 

"c 

C 

Bryant (55) criticized the hypothesis of Robinson 

on three points (1) cyolization nould evidently begin 
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near the middle o:r the equalene chain to avoid the as-

sumption ot intennediate large rings. (2) the carbon a-

tom at position 2 of the squalene chain and common to 

rings C and D was involved in two ring closures, (3) 

there was no structural peculiarity o.r the carbon chain 

forming ring D which would make for the greater proba-
; 

bility of a five-membered ring (D) while a six-membered 

ring would seem more probable. He proposed a scheme of 

synthesis as shown below in which ring closure was 

thought of as beginning at the right of ring A already 

present in the carotene structure. The formation of a 

five- instead of a six-membered ring at D was attributed 

to the presence of tho four unbranched carbon atoms 

formed by the symmetrical union of two partially cy-' 

elized phytyl chains in carotene, end the ali'phatio side 

chain of cholesterol could be formed by cutting ott the 

last two isoprene units of the sy'mmetrioal carotene 

structure. The faot that this bond was olefinic aids in 

such a supposition. His scheme is shown below: 
C 

C 
G I : 
~-c-c-c -c-c' 

C I 
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Spring (56) criticized the above two hypotheses on 
the basis that they were limited only to the cholesterol 

molecule and did not talte into consideration other na-

turally occurring sterols such as stigmasterol and ergo-

sterol• which differ f'rom cholesterol in possessing a 
modified side chain. Tho general isoprene nature of 

cholesterol is shown in the scheme below. By condensa-

tion, eyclization and accompanying disposal of the car-

bon atoms a, b• and c, the typical cholestane and oopro-

stane structure "is obtained. The struot~ of ergosterol 

and stigmasterol could be accommodated by the juxtaposi-

tion of a seventh isoprene unit adjacent to C-24 with 

the uso of one or two carbon atoms of the unit respec-

tively'~ 

Bryant ( 57) proposed that the modii'ied side chain 

could be attributed to local ~ynthetic action following 

the more fundamental change .f:rtom the carotenoid to the 

oholestane structure, or might be produced by' ring open-

18 



1ng of a more highly cyolized oarotenoid derivative as 
shown be low: 

Cyclized 

Carotene 

St1gmasterol 
Skeleton 

Several workers suggested a relation between the 

sterols and .fatty acids. Andre and Canal (58) proposed 

a conversion of clupanodonic acid, a higher fatty acid, 
to cholesterol and squalene. Windaus (59) suggested a 

scheme vlhereby oleic acid• might be cyclized to civet-
19 



one, which then might give a sterol ring system through 

hexehydrooivetons and dimethylhexahydrooivetone. 

Other workers suggested relationships between car-

bohydrate and sterols. Reichstein (60) poin-6ed out that 

the skeleton of the 021-hormones, 024-bile acids, and 

027-sterols was theoretically divisible into c3_ or c3• 

and 06• unitsJ he suggested that the synthesis in-

volves a c3.1ntermediate of carbohydrate metabolism suoh 

as glyoeraldehyde or dihydroxyacetons. DuFeu, McQuillin. 

and Robinson ( 61) suggested that the ring systems of the 

sterols could be elaborated from acetone and formalde-

hyd& or their biological equivalents. These authors al-

so suggested that when the hypothesis of sterol forma-

tion was made, it would be along the line suggested by 

them, rather than a scheme based on the condensation ot 
isopentane units. ~arker (62) suggested in an extensive 

report oonoerning the biogenesis of saponins and sapo-

genins in plants that the sterols in plants ma:y have 

their origin in the carbohydrate present in the plant. 

W.escher and Wieland (63) proposed a scheme o:r biosyn-. 
thesis or sterols based on the formation or ethyl-~~ 

methylhexenone-4-carboxylate from two moles of aceto-

acetic acid and formaldehyde. Ruzicka (64) also pro'""' 

posed that sterols might be biologically synthesized 

· .from carbohydrate. Needham (65) cited the schemes pro-

posed by Hall (66) which suggested also that sterols in 
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plants might be synthesized .f'rom the carbohydrate pre-
sent in the plant. 

The above schemes, although o~ theoretical and his-

torical interest, were not based on direct experimental 

evidence. Only ve_ey recently has the relationship be;;. 

tween compounds such as squalene and cholesterol been 

supported by experimental results. These relationships 

will be discussed later. 

In 1937, Channon and Tristam (67) reinvestigated 

the administration of aqualene to experimental .animals 

and stated; "While no conclusion is possible• the evi-

denoe on the whole suggests that squalene 1s not con-

verted into cholesterol." Kimizuka (68) administered 

squalene to dogs and round that the quantity of unrec-

ogn1z~d non-saponif1able substances of the livers in-

creased, but the quantity of cholesterol did not ohange1• 

ibis also indicated that; squalene was not converted in-

to oholestero1·. 

Low Molecular Weippt Precursors of Cholesterol 

!lbe first experimental evidence for a small mole-

cule playing an integral role in the formation of the 

steroid nucleus in tissues came, strangely enough, from 

studies on microorganisms·. Tb.is finding ·has played a 

major role in subsequent developments 1n our knowledge 

of cholesterol biosynthes1s in animal tissues. As dis-
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cussed in the introduction, this development came in a 

period aocompany-ing the introduction or isotopes as ana-

1:ytical tools. Progress became more rapid v.rhen heavy 

hydrogen and radioactive carbon ( c14 ) were available. 

ibis period was opened by Sonderhoft and Thanas (69) 

in 1937 when they reported that the unsaponifiable .frac-

tion obtained .fltom yeast, which had been grown bn a me-
dium containing acetate labaled with doutorium as the 

only carbon source, contained a higher concentration or 

deuterium than a:rr, other rraotion isolated. This indi-

cated a direct employment or acetic acid tor th~ syn-

thesis of yeast sterols. The presence of and the quan-

tity or the heavy isotope could be determined quite 

easily, and with a high degree or accuracy. 

!J.'h.e application or the new technique, the use or a 

heavy isotope as a label in the study or the biological 
synthesis or oholesterol_in animals, was first used by 

mock and Rittenberg (70). They administered deuterium 

labeled acetic acid to adult mice and growing rats, and 

found that the deutorium concentration of the starol 

.fraction was approximately three times that of the body 

fluids at the completion or the experiments. 

The concentration or deuterium found in.the fatty 

aoids and cholesterol indicated that the higher ratty 

acids were not intermediates in the biosynthesis or 
sterols. The same authors (71) found that both carbon 
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atoms of acetate were used tor sterol synthesis. They 

(72) had reported earlier that at least one-half of the 

carbon atoms ot the cholesterol wore derived f'rom ace-

tate, and later Pontieorvo, Rittenberg, and Block (73) 

reported that forty-five per cent or the carbon atoms 

or the cholesterol came from the acetate. 

Little and mock (74) used acetic acid with both 

carbon atoms labeled with 013 or cJ.4 and found the 

methyl group of acetic acid formed carbon atoms 18, 

19• 26, 'lf"I, and 17, While the oarboxy-1 group oontributed 

carbon atom 25 and probably carbon atom 10. By assum-

ing that acetate was the only source of carbon, .. they-

determined that 15 of the carbon atoms of the cholesterol 

wero derived from methyl group1n and 12 carbon atoms from 

the oarboxy-1 group or aeetio acid. Prom the results 

which have been rtentioned there seemed to be no doubt 

but that tho cholesterol nucleus could be synthesized by-

animal tissues from small carbon units. 

Maey other compounds were tested (75) as sources or 
carbon tor cholesterol formations ethanol, butyrio acid, 

alanine• n-valerio, ncy-r1st1c, propionie, and 10-ll 

d1deuter1o-undecylio addi. Of these cOlnpounds all gave 

rise to labeled cholesterol with the exception of pro-

pionic acid and undeeylio acid, and the compounds which 

gave riso to labeled cholesterol also produced labeled 

acetyl groups. The compounds which did not supply car-
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bon for the synthesis of cholesterol did not give rise 
to acetyl groups. Succinic acid (76) was not a precur-
sor of cholesterol, neither was isobutyric acid nor va-
line• while leucine and isovaleric acid were precursors 
of cholesterol ('17). Isucine and isovaleric acid also 
were precursors of labeled aoetyl groups. N-butyrio ac-
id (78) labeled in the <X.J /J and the ,B, 5 positions wer:e 
only slightly active as cholesterol precursors. Butyric 

acid (V.Sa) labeled in positions l or 3 yielded fragments 
of different reactivity as found by differences in the 
amount of c14 which was incorporated into cholesterol'• 
The conclusions from this work were that the compounds 
which served as precursors cf cholesterol likewise serve 
as precursors of labeled acetyl groups, and indicated 
that the effectiveness as a carbon source for cholesterol 
synthesis involved the ability of the compounds to sup-
ply acetate groups • The effect of compounds w~ th a 
branched chain was reinvestigated by Zabin and m.ock (79) 

with isovalerio acid labeled with c13 in the methyl group 

and c14 in the carboxy-1 group. These workers f'ound that 
the isopropyl group formed acetyl groups and that the 

1sovaler1c acid was a more eff'icient precursor of chole-
sterol than was acetate. Later (80), degrading chole-
sterol synthesized from labeled isovalerate 4, 4• c13, 
1 cl4 and 4, 41 cl3, 3 c14 as well as f'rom labeled ace-
tate, these authors found the distribution of carbon 
from the two sources to be the same. The oarboxy-1 car-
bon was not eff'ect1vely.ut111zed. 
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Work turned to the problem of cholesterol synthesis 
b7 surviving liver tissue when Block, Borek, and 

Rittenberg (81) reported the synthesis of labeled chole-
sterol when the tissue was incubated with labeled ace-

tate or heavy water. Synt~esis did not take place under 

anaerobic conditions nor in slices of kidney, testes, 

spleen. or gastrointestinal tract. Brady and Gurin 

(82) found that beta-labeled pyruvic, carbox:,1-labeled 

butyr1c, hexanoic, and octanoio acids contributed to the 

formation of labeled cholesterol as well as did carbonyl-

c14-acetone, methy1-c14, isovalerate, doubly labeled 

acetaldehyde and aoetoacetate labeled in the carboxy-1, 

carbonyl, and methyl-methylene positions (83)'. The data 

indicated that acetoacetate was not degraded to a two 

carbon unit before utilization, and aoetaldehyde was 

converted more readily into cholesterol and long chain 

fatty acids than was.acetate. Carbonyl labeled acetone 

(84) was transformed to acetate and cholesterol and it 

appeared that the acetone was degraded to a metabolical-

ly active 2-carbon fragment which was not acetate. 

Curran (85) incubated 3-c14 acetoacetate with surviving 

rat liver slices and found that ·the acetoacetate when 

incorporated into cholesterol did not appear to involve 

either acetic acid or acetone as intermediates. 

Tb.a role of pyruvate for the synthesis of chole-

sterol was studied b7 Anker (86) and by mock (87). 
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Anlcer•s work indicated that pyruvic acid contributed 

veey little carbon for cholesterol synthesis·. Block 

found that pyruvate could provide two carbon units wbioh 

could be employed for fatty acid synthesis• but this 

same unit did not appear to be interchangeable with ace-

tate in cholesterol synthesis. 

~ady. Rabinowitz, Baalen, and Gurin (88) studied 

the incorporation of other tour-carbon compounds by 

surviving liver tissue. 'l'he following labeled compoi.mds 

were studied I vinrl-aoetio acid, orotonaldehyde, aldol, 

acetoin, and orsillenio acid. N9ne was found to be im-

portant precursors of cholesterol~ They found also that 

labeled formate and formaldehyde vrere not significantly 

oo:rwertod by liver slices to cholesterol'• Also• 

Maclt<e-Iiz1e et al. (89) found the labeled methyl group of 

methionine was not utilized in cholesterol biosynthesis. 

Bonner and .Arreguin· ( 90) recently obtained :-evidence 

for the utilization or acetate in the· synthesis of natu-
ral rubber by isolated guayule stems. They suggested 

the accomp~ing mechanism for isoprene formation f'rom 

aoetio aoid: 

( k) 

( 2) · 

(3) 

2 CH COOH Q3 AC;TIC ACID 
II 

CH C CH?COOH 3o ACEIQACETIC_ACID 
II 

> 

CH3 C CH3-t CH3COOH 
ACETONE 26. 



(4) CH3y=CH COOH 
CH3 

P-METHYL CROTONC 
ACID 

X =ACETATE CARBOXYL CARBON 

•=ACETATE ME"THYL CARBON 

The results with :rubber, a polyterpenoid substance, 

gave the first good proof that some particular five-

carbon unit was a low molecular weight precursor, al-

though it had been suspected tor some time that iso-

prem or a similar unit was the product v1hich on repeat-

ed polymerization or condensation ultimately' formed the 

:rubber molecule'. Since the sterols had been suspected 

of being isoprenoid in nature also. the evidence cited 

here for rubber raised implications for the origin of 

the steroid molecule too. It was probably the prima17 

reason why several investigators re-investigated the 

proposals originally made for squalene as a precursor 

of cholesterol. It is surprising that to this date no 

report has yet been made on the testing of P -methyl 

crotonic acid as a precursor of cholesterol. The fa.ct 

that this f1vs-oa:rbon unit has not yet been reported.in 

animal tissues does not preolude its being absent in 

suoh tissues·. 



Distribution of Acetate Carbon Atoms in Cholesterol 

Little and Block ( 91) have shown that five acetate-

methyl and three aoetate-cerboxyl groups were used in 

the synthesis ot the isooctyl side chain of oholesterol. 

\Vuersch, Huang, and mock (92) undertook a complete de-

gradation of the side chain to determine the sequence of 

acetate carbon in the isoootyl side chain and found that 

carbons 21, 22, 24, 26, and 27 were derived from the ace-

tate methyl group and carbon atoms 20, 23, and 25 from 

the acetate carboxyl group'• The sequence 1s sho,m belows 

C2, . 
. Ix . x . /c26 

~,t:-t-· C-C- C-Cx 
13 11 20 2 2 23 24 25 ""'c· 

x=acetate carboxyl 
•=acetate methyl 

27 

The similarities in the structural .features between the 

steroids and various natural products composed of iso-

prene units raised the possibility that the acetate was 

converted to cholesterol by wq o.f five-carbon units 

which might at least be .formally related to isoprene'. 

The observed distribution of the methyl and oarboxyl 

carbons of acetate in the cholesterol side chain was en-

tirely consistent with the concept that .five-carbon 

units, f'ormed in the manner suggested by Bonner and 

and Arreguin ( 9S), could take part and were intermedi-
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... 
ates in the biosynthetio process. Carbons 2V to 23 

would correspond to the terminal five-oarbon unit, and 
carbons 22, 20, 21, lV, and either carbon 13 or 16 would. 

represent the adjoining five-carbon unit. From evidetnoe 

obtained earlier it had been tentatively concluded that 

carbon 17 was derived .from a methyl group or acetio acid. 

Thus the labeling of this ring (D) carbon was in accord 

with the postulated mechanism. 

While the side chain of cholesterol has been com-

pletely degraded and the origin or the carbon atoms has 

been deduced, the work with the steroid nucleus has lag-

ged behind. Cornrorth, Hunter, and Popjak (94) publish-

ed results on the degradation of the sterol nucleus 

which was carried out to determine the origin of the car-
bon atoms. The c14 cholesterol synthesized by rat liver 

slices from either carboxyl or methyl labeled acetate 

was partially degraded by opening ring B and splitting 

off ring A, by pyrolysis, as 2-methylcyclohexanone. On 

degradation of the derivative they concluded that car-

bon atoms 2, 4, 61 and 10 were derived from the carboxyl 

carbon of the acetate, while carbon atoms 1, 31 5, and 

19 were derived from the methyl carbon of the acetate. 

The results of mock and his associates (92) coupled 

with the data given above gave the .following distribu-

tion of carbon atoms in the cholesterol molecule: (o :re-

presents carboxyl carbons, and mrepresenta the methyl 

carbons). 
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Cornforth et al. (9') pointed out that the crucial 

atoms in the scheme appeared to be carbon number 71 and 

so taxi all attempts to determine the origin.or carbon? 

have been unsuooess:t'ul. 

Utilization of Acetate for Ergosterol Biosynthesis 

The role of acetate in ergosterol biosynthesis was 
studied by 0ttke, Tatum, ~abin, and Block (95), us:Lng a 

mutant strain of Neurospora crassa~:. which was unable to 

metabolize glucose to the acetate stage, and therefore 

required acetate for growth. When the mutant v,as grown 

on a medium containing sucrose and isotopic acetate ;a-

beled by cl3 in the oarboxyl group and by c14 in the. 

methyl group, over 90 per cent of the oar.ban atoms of 

the ergosterol were found to be derived .from the labeled 

acetate. The ratio or the acetate methyl-ca.rboxyl car-
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bona indiaated the incorporation of fifteen methyl and 

thirteen carboxyl groups or .fourteen methyl and .four-

teen oarbox,1 groups. Isovalerio acid• labeled in the 
methyl group, was found to participate to a small ex-

tent in the ergosterol biosynthesis. 

In a later section the relation of Coenzyme A to 

ergosterol biosynthesis will be discussed. 

Branai:aan and Wakil (96) sy~thesized c14-ergosterol 
from acetic acid labeled in the carboxyl group by using 

Coenzyme A-enriched yeast. ib.e side chain was partial-

17 degraded and the isotope distribution determined. 

Carbo:p. atoms 23 and 25 ,,ere found to have been dari ved 

from the oarboxyl group of acetic acid. Theix- data a-

greed quite vrell w!th the data of Wuersch, Huang, and 

mook (92) on the origin of' the terminal six carbon a-

toms o:f' the side chain. 

Conversion of Sgualene to Cholestero~ 

In 1961 Srere (9V) demonstrated that liver tissue 

from rats which had been previously fed al per oent 

squalene diet for 30 days did not rapidly incorporate 
cl4_labeled acetate into carbon dioxide. Langdon and 
mock ( 98) administered cl4-acetate and aqualene to rats, 

and found that the rats utilized the labeled acetate tor 
the synthesis of cholesterol. They found the.,t squalene 

was a normal constituent o:f' rat liver. 25 gamma were 

present per gram ot rat liver. The incorporation ot 
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acetate into squalene was a veey rapid process as maxi-

mum isotope ooncentration was reached within 30 minutes. 

They (99) administered the biosynthetically labeled squa-

lene to mice and found that the c14 of the squalene was 

incorporated into cholesterol. It was found that c14-

squalene prepared from geronylaoetone and deuterium-

labeled squalene was not converted to cholesterol. 

These data confirmed the results of Tomkins, Chaikoff, 

Dauben, and Bradlow (100), who found that synthetically 

prepared squalene was not incorporated into oholesterol 

in t~e rat, and by the rat liver slices. Tomkins, 

Dauben, Sheppard, and Chaikofi'( (101) found that feeding 

natural'.1.squalene for 9 days resulted in a marked reduc-

tion in the ability of the surviving tissues to convert 

c14-labeled acetate to cholesterol, but the reduction 

was not observed in the cholestero1-cl4 recovery- in the 

experiments in which the rats had been previously fed 

regenerated squalene. This suggested that natural squa-

lene was a cholesterol precursor, while the regenerated 

squalene could not be incorporated into cholesterol. 

Dauben, Bradl0\1, Freeman, Kri tchevsky', and Kirk (102) 

from a study of infrared spectra of natural and regener-

ated squalene, found ~hat natural squalene was of a 

·• homogenous triallcylethylene bond structure of the follow-

ing type: R R• C • CBR• ', while regenerated squalene had 

both the tria.J.kylethylene stl'Ucture and the unsymmetri-

cal dialkylethylene type RR•c • CH2. These authors es-
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timated between 20-40 per cent or the latter type bond 
structure was present in the regenerated squalens. 

Langdon and Block (99) found the i~ared spectra of 
the synthetic and regenerated squalene were identical, 

but were not identical with· the spectrum of natural 

squalene. Dauben et al. (101) also found the same to. 

be true of their squalenes. If squalene was converted 

directly to cholesterol, this conferred on the synthe-

sis of cholesterol a vecy high degree of sterospeci-

fioity, vrhioh would also be suggested in the ring clo-

sure scheme of cholesterol biosynthesis as proposed by 

Robinson ( 53) • 

Langdon and mock (99) concluded that while squa-

lene may or may not be a specific precursor for chole-

sterol synthesis, the data indicated that squalene was 

one of the intermediates on the route of incorporation 

of acetate or some two-carbon intermediate into chole-

sterol. Dauben et al. (101) concluded that the reason 

for the inability of regenerated squalene to serve as a 
. ., 

precursor of cholesterol.was that regenerated squalene 

did not contain a:rry molecules of the appropriate struc-

tural configuration which could serve as a precursor. 

The v1ork of Langdon and mock · ( 98) indicated that from 
5 to 10 per cent of the c14 from the labeled squalene 

could be recovered in cholesterol. From the work of 

Heilbron et al. (49) it has been shown that natural 
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squalene is a mixture of at least three isomers, as 

three hexahydrochloride derivatives have been isolated 

from the hexahydrochloride derivative prepared from nat-
ural squalene. These facts suggested that the natural 

squalene contained only a small amount o:f' one o:f' the 

structural isomers which could be used in the biosyn-

thesis of cholesterol. A similar example of such spe-

cific requirement for structural isomers was found by 

Wald (103) 1n the utilization of vitamin A for the syn-

thesis o:f' visual purple. 

Block and Wood,vard (104) have presented an alter-

nate scheme for the cyclization of molecules such as 

squalene in the biosynthesis of cholesterol. '.Dleir 

scheme(~ along ,nth the scheme as proposed by Robinson 

(B) is presented below: 

A B 

Scheme A altered the arrangement of acetate carbons in 

cholesterol only at four following positions: c-,, c-s, 
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C-12, and C-13; to support their theory-:. they have pre-

sented evidence for the origin of one of the crucial 

carbon atopis. ·Bpiandrosterone, obtained by the degra-

dation of labeled cholesterol, was degraded by proce-

dures used for the C-methyl determinations and carbons 

10 and 18. and carbons 18 and 19 were assayed for their 

cl4 content. The data indicated that either oarbon 10 

or 1~, in addition to the angular methyl groups, oon-

tai~d c14• Cornforth et al. (91) presented evidence 

to show that carbon 10 ,1as derived from an aoetate oar-

boxyl, hence carbon 13 was derived f:rom a methyl group 

as acetate. Block and Woodward .. conoluded .from this 

evidence that scheme B was untenable• while scheme A 

was consistent with the new data. Independently, Dauben. 

Abrahm, Botta, Chaikof!', Bradlow, and Solo\'ll'a:y (105) had 

proposed suoh a ring closure as suggested by Block· and 

Woodward. It is rather interesting that scheme A:pro-

duoes a structure with methyl groups on Ring A arid at 

several other positions corresponding to those on lano-, 

sterol and the partially cyolio ambrien. 

fH3~ H2 H ,.......CH3 
c-C-C-C=C 

CH- 'cH3 

Lanosterol (106) 
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.Ambrein (10'7) 

Relation of Vitamins to Cholesterol Synthesis 

Klein (lcil) reported that Coenzyme A-poor yeast 
, 

synthesized little or no ergosterol, and the data sug-
gested that the conversion of acetate to steroid, and 

to lipids in general, occurred through Coenzyme A-

catalyzed reactions. Hanahan and Wakil (109) found us-
ing either methyl or oarboxyl labeled acetate that in 

the presence of Coenzyme A-deficient yeast very- small 

amounts were incorporated into ergosterol. Coenzyme A-

enriched yeast produced ergosterol of very high specif~ 
. 

ic activity from both types of acetate. Coenzyme A-

enriched yeast derived from 74 to 84 per cent of the er-
gosterol carbon atoms from the exogenous acetate, while 

normal cells contained ergosterol of low specific ac-
... 

tivity and apparently derived only 8 to 20 per cent of 

the carbon atoms from the doubly labeled acetate. Klein 
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and Lipman (110) reported the results o:f experiments re-

lating the Coenzyme A-level or the yeast Saccharomzces 

cerevisiae to ergosterol and tatty acid synthesis. 

These authors :found no net increase in lipids. However, 
there could be demonstrated under the conditions of 

their experiments a significant difference in the abil-

ity of Coenzyme A-poor and Coenzyme A-rich yeast cells 

to incorporate acetate into fatty acids and steroids. 

a later paper these same authors(lll) reported ex-

periments with r~t liver from Coenzyme A-deficient rats, 

which showed relative inability to synthesize lipids. 

They also :found· a relationship between the Coenzyme A-

levels, the synthesis of cholesterol and total lipids. 

Guehring, Hurley, and Morgan (112) presented re-

si.tlts of cholesterol metabolism in pantothenic acid-, 

riboflavin-, and pyridoxi:ne-defioient rats which were fed 

1 per cent cholesterol diets. The pantothenio acid-de-

ficient rats did not show the increase of cholesterol 

which the normal, and the riboflavin- and pyridoxine-

def1o1ent rats showed. 

The work of Becker, Bllrch, Salomo~, Venkitasubra-
manian, and King (113) indicated that ascorbic acid, 

while not incorporated directly into cholesterol, d~d 

exert a marked effect upon the conversion of 1-c14 ace-

tate to oholesterol and other sterols in the adrenal 

gland of guinea pigs. They tounq that severely scor-
'el 



butic guinea pigs as compared with normal animals in-

corporated six times as much c14 from the labeled ace-

tate into cholesterol. 

Some relation between Vitamin Band lipids and 

cholesterol was indicated ey the work of Heinrich and 

Mattill (114). The work of Collazo, Torres, and 

Rodriquez (115) indicated there might be some relation 

of Vitamin A to the synthesis of cholesterol in young 
rats. 

Search for Cholesterol Precursors and Intermediates 

Taylor and Gould (116) found that the acetate con-
version in surviving liver slices was greatly impaired ey 
the previous feeding of cholesterol. Srere (97) had 

found that squalene was likewise effective in these oon-
ditions. Langdon and mock (ll7) suggested this might 

be a good procedure to screen products which might be 

precursors of cholesterol. These authors incubated la-

beled acetate with surviving liver slices tram rats 

which previously had been fed the following aompoundss 

squalene, cholesterol, A 7-aholestenol, 7-dehydroohole-

sterol, lanosterol, coprosterol, ergosterol, r~generated 

squalene, and farnesol. They found that only squalene, 

cholesterol, 6 7-cholestenol, and 7-dehydrocholesterol 
were active in decreasing the uptake of labeled acetate 

carbon by the liver slices. This reduction in rate was 
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accompanied in eaoh oase by a significant increase in 

the total quantity or liver cholesterol. 

Schwenk, Werthessen. and Rosenkrantz (118) iso-

lated radioactive 3,,.9, 5 oe--d1hy@oxy-6-ketooholeste.ne 

trom 014-labeled cholesterol synthesized by perfus~on 

or surviving liver with acetic ao1d labeled with c14 in 

the carboxyl group, and from the radioactivity moasure-

nients concluded that this compound was not a precursor 

of' cholesterol. 

Tomkins, Sheppard, and Chaikoff (119) studied the 

influence or choleato~ol f'oading upon hepntio chola-

sterogonesis a.nd :t'rom their results concluded that the 

cholesterol synthesis in the liver was under homeo-

static regulation by dietary cholesterol. These authors 

found that ona feeding or cholesterol to rats decreased 

tho synthesis or cholesterol by the surviving liver 

slioos, when tlie latter wera incubated with labeled ace-

tate. Arter feeding a 5 per cent cholesterol diet tor 

eight days. cholesterol synthesis in the liver was prao-

tioally stopped, while smaller a~ounts of cholesterol . 
depressed the cholesterol synthesis markedly. Those 
same authors (120) studied the cholesterol synthesis by 

liver when various steroids were administered, by deter-

mining the ability of' the liver slices to incorporate 

labeled aoetat~ to cholesterol. They found the follow-

ing compounds depressed the incorporation of' labeled 
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acetate: .e:.4 -oholestene-3-one (cholestenoneJ, 6 5 -andro-

sterone- 3#-ol-17-one (dehydroisoandrosterone), 5 , 7 - 3 

cholestadiene-3;9 -ol (7-dehydrocholesterol), and 6 7 -

ohole s tene- 3 ,S -ol ( chole s tenol). The following oom-

pol.Ulds ,vere inactive: mixed soy bean sterols, ergosterol, 

c:i.5 -pregnene-3-,8 -ol-20-one (pregne~lona ), pregnenolons 

acetate, cholestane-3.B -ol (dihydrooholesterol), dios-

genin, c:i.5 -cholestene-3,9 -ol-7-one acetate (7-ketochole-

sterol acetate). 

Previously Anker and Block (121) had shown that 

cholestenone was not an intennediate in the synthesis of 

cholesterol. 
7 Langdon and mock (122) reported that the .ci. -chole-

stenol accumulated after the feeding of squalene, indi-

cating that c:,, 7 -cholestenol might be a possible inter-

mediate in the biosynthesis of cholesterol. 

Sites of Cholesterol Synthesis 

F':l-om the above discussion it will be noted that the 

liver has a marked ability to synthesi~e cholesterol, 

and the synthesis of cholesterol in liver homogenates 

has been reported (123). Popjak and Beeokmans (124) 

~howed by using crl4 and deuterium labeled acetate that 

synthesis of cholesterol occurred in the small intes-

tine, stomach, and ovaries. Block, Borek, and Rittenberg 

(81) found that slices of kidney, testes, spleen and 
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gastrointestinal tract did not synthesize cholesterol, 

as indicated by the lack of incorporation of labeled 

carbon and hydrogen into the cholesterol molecule. !I.be 

work of Becker et al. (113) indicated that the adrenals 

of the guinea pig synthesize cholesterol, and confirmed 
the earlier work of Srere, Chaik:o:r:r, and Dauben (125), 

\Vho found that the surviving adrenal gland could incor-

porate the labeled acetate into cholesterol. moolc and 

Rittenberg (126) have estimated that the rate o:r chole-

sterol synthesis by the rat liver was sufficient to 

tul.til the total cholesterol requirement of the animal. 

Srere, Chaikoff, Trei tman, and Burstein ( 127) stud-

ied the extrehepatio synthesis of cholesterol in normal 

rats, and rats deprived of various organs. The rats 

tested were eviscerated; eviscerated and ovariecto-

mized, and these rats were deprived of their gastroin-

testinal tracts, spleens, and pancreases, and their 
livers were deprived of oiroulation. Also studied weres 

eviscerated, ovarieotomized; 

mized and adrenaleotom1zedJ 

eviscerated, ovariecto-

ovariectomized and adrenal-

ectomized animals. These animals incorporated labeled 

acetate into cholesterol and indicated other sites of 

• cholesterol synthesis were present. They also studied 

the ability of the various surviving tissues to synthe-

size cholesterol, and the tissues studied wares liver, 

gut, testis, kidney, adult skin, baby skin, adult brain, 
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and baby brain. They found that all the tissues with 

the exception of adult brai~ synthesized cholesterol. 
These results were at variance with the work mentioned 

14 previously'. However, in these experiments a was used 

as an indicator. 

S1perste1n. Chaikoft, Chernick (128) demonstrated 

that the aorta and arteries of rabbits and chickens have 

the ab~l1ty to synthesize eholesterol. Popjak and 

Beeckmans (124) found that in rabbits the biosynthesis 

of cholesterol took place more rapidly 1n the intesti-

nal tissue than 1n the liver. 

With the ubiquitous distribution of cholesterol• 

and on the basis of the above results, it would appear 

that probably all tissues have the ability to synthe-

size cholesterol, with the possible exception of adult 

brain tissue• 

'lhe brain is one of the most thoroughly investi-

gated organs of the body• As evidence of this one only 

needs to review the vast amount of 11 terature whioh ap-

pears each year regarding brain. An extensive account 

of the chemical investigation of brain will not be un-

dertaken here·. Por a review of the early literature on 

the brain the reader is referred to the v,orks of 

Thud1chum (129) and Page (130). 

As mentioned previously• the work of Couerbe (2'7) 

in 1834 indicated that cholesterol was present in brain. 
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He predicted that the brain had the ability to synthe-
size cholesterol and the evidence already discussed has 
indicated that cholesterol oan be synthesized by the 

young brain, at least. Most of the experimental evi-

dence 1n the literature has indicated that cholesterol 

and fatty acids or the brain are metabolically inactive. 
Cholesterol was shown to be relatively inert by mock, 

Berg, and Rittenberg (131), who injected labeled chole-
sterol in a dog, and found that the labeled oholestero?h:L 

was encountered in every organ with the exception or 
.. 

the brain and spinal cord. This work was contirme d and 

extended by Wa.elsoh, Sperry, and Stoyano.ff (132 l, who 
fol.Uld, that the deuterium content o.f the unsaponi~iable 

fraction of rat brain, containing mostly cholesterol, 

contained very little deuterium after the body fluids 
had been enriched by the administration of heavy water 

for periods up to eight days. However, the deuterium 
level in the brain fatty acid traction was comparable 
with the deuterium level or the fatty acid traction or 
the depot fatty acids. This indicated that the rate of 

turnover of fatty acids in the adult rat brain. though 
slow, was by no means negligible. Later work by Waelsch 

et al. (133), in which heavy water was administered to .., 

experimental rats, indicated that the unsapon11'iable 
lipids and fatty acids were deposited at a rapid rate 

i'rom the fifteenth to nineteenth day of extrauterina 
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life. The deposition deoreased with increased age of 

the rats. Their data also indicated that the lipids 
depo~ited between the fifteenth and nineteenth days of 

life were synthesized in the brain. Later these same 

authors (134), 1n experiments to determine 11' the pro-
cess.or myelination or the process or growth was more 
important in regard to the deposition of lipids, found 
that the deuterii.nn levels of the unsaponi!'iable lipids 
and fatty acid :t'raotions were considerably greater be-

fore the process of myelination had occurred. They 
concluded that as the age of the rat increases the 

metabolism of cholesterol decreases, as indicated by 

the decrease in the deuterium level of the unsaponifi-
able .fraction with increasing age,. 

Using acetate labeled with 014 in the methyl group, 
Srere, Ohaikoft, Treitman, and Burstein (127) found that 
the most active tissues in converting acetate to chole-

sterol in vitro weres skin and liver of the adult rats, 

and skin and brain of day old rats. The baby rat brain 
synthesized oholesterol three times as fast as an:, . 
o~her tissue except baby rat::akin. These conclusions 

were based on the percentage of the labeled carbon add-

ed to the incubation medium which was converted to 

cholesterol'. They found also that the capacity to gyn-

thesize cholesterol was, however. lost with advancing 

ago. Surviving adult brain tissue tailed completely to 
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synthesize cholesterol from the labeled acetate. In 
conclusion it appears tha~ only very young brain tis-

sue has the capacity to synthesize cholesterol. 
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A.- General Procedure for the Isolation of Sterols 
and ~1terpenes .from Plants 

Bach plant and plant part was \'forked up in the man-
ner desoribed by Ma.Fker et al. (24) for the isolation 

of plant sterols and sapogenins. ibe plant material 

was extracted w1 th 95 per cent ethanol, the ethanol re-

moved under Nduoed pressure, and the residue renuxed 

vri th 2N alcoholic hydrochloric acid for two hours'• The 

hydrolyzed mixture was extracted w1 th ethyl ether, the 

ether solution washed with water, and ethyl ether re-

moved. The residue was.saponified with 5 per cent al• 

ooholic potassium hydroxide, cooled, acidified, and ex-

tracted with aqueous 5 per cent sodium bicarbonate so-

lution and aqueous 5 _ per cent potassium hydroxide solu-

tion:. fhe ether solution was then washed with dilute 

acid, the ether washed with water, end ether removed. 

Only the neutral and vteakly acidic (phenolic) .fractions 

\Vere exmnined. The extraction and fractionation 1s 
... 

summarized as followsz 
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Plant Material 

Extracted with 95% eth-
anol extract concentrat-
ed to small volume 

Ethanol extract 

Concentrated to small 
volume. hydrolyzed 
with acid, extracted 
with ether 

Ether extract 

Stro acid .fraction 

Acidified and ex-
traoted with ether 

Week acid fraction enolic 

1. Vrsolic and oleanolio 
acids removed as potassium 
salts 

2. Acidified with acid• 
extracted with ether, washed 
vii th water• ether removed by 
distillation 

Extracted ,rl.th 6~ 
sodium bicBl'bonate 
solution 

Ether extract 

Extracted. with 5~ 
r~assium hydrox-

Ether extract 

Washed with di• 
lute aoid, wash-
ed to neutral! ty 
with water, ether 
removed by dis-
tillation 

.fraction 

Isolation and Identitioation of Sitosterol 
.f'rom nantago rugel11 

~e neutral .f'ractions, after several unsuocessf'ul 

preliminary attempts by fractional ccystallization, ware 

found to be best purified by chromatography on a silica 
gel column (ratio of one· to five of crude product to._ 
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silica gel) prepared by the method or Gordon. Martin, 

and Synge (135). The crude product was placed on the 

column with the help o~ a small mnount of benzene, and 

elution of the column with low boiling petroleum ether 

yielded in the first tractions an orange pigment and n 

waxy hydrocarbon. Recrystallization of the waxy hydro-

carbon trom methanol yielded a white product. m. P• 

72-75°}1. Which appeared to be hentriacontam a C31lfs4 

compound (136). Analysis. 8al.culated for C31Hs4: c. 
85.23J B, 14.76. Pound: o. 85.13; U. 14'.?5. 

Continued elution with petroleum ether slowly ?'9-

moved the sitosterol. but more rapid removal could be 

effected by elution with 2 per cent ethanol in petro-

leum ether. Several receystall1zations from methanol 
gave a white crystalline product with a melting point 

of 138-140°, whioh corresp~nded to the melting point 

of sitosterol mixture as given by Fieser and Fieser 

(137). 'l'he melting point was not depressed by mixing 
, 

w1 th an authentic sample of s1 tosterol mixture .t':rom soy 

beans. The sitosterol mixtlll'e gave a characteristie . 
color with the Liebermann-Burchard color reagent, and 

the identity of the compound was confirmed by the pre-

paration of an acetate from a eomposi te sample from all 

the plant parts• This was accomplished b;y reflwd.ng 

the composite sample with acetic anhydride in pyridine• 

t+Aeitlng points de_termined on a Flsohe~•Johns Bar 
and are uncorrected. 
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and working up the re~ction_products in the usual man-

ner. After several recrystallizations from methanol, a 

product melting at 127° was obtained; not depressed by 

admixture w1 th an authentic sample of an acetate, pre-

pared in the same manner from soy bean sitosterol mix-

ture. The malting point also oorresponded to the value 

as recorded by Shriner and Fuson (138). 

Separation o.f Oleanolic and Ursolio Aaids 

The potassium hydroxide residue was a greenish amor-

phous mass·. This fi'taction ,vas likewise purified by 

· chromatography on a siliaa gel column (ratio of one to 

five o.f erode product to silioa gal)• The .t'ractions 

were placed on the column by using a small amount of 

warm benzem. Elution with low-boiling petroleum ether 

was continued until aw~ solid was no longer removed 

1'rom the column. The waxy solid was discarded. Elution 

of the column '11th 2 per cent ethanol in petroleum ether 

slowly removed the oleanolio and ursolic acids as a m1x-

t'Ul'9. The isomers were .found to be readily separated 

in crude form at this point by boiling in methanol and 
filtering or decanting the partially cooled methanol so-

lutioli~ The supernatant or .filtrate contained the ole-
anolic acid, as ursolio acid was only slightly soluble 

in hot methanol. An alternate purification ot tbs crude 

fraction, oocasionally used was that of King et al. 

(139). This did not require chromatography. 
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Purification of Oleanolic Acid as the Acetate 

The oleanolic acid was isolated in pure from by 

converting the acid to the acetate derivative, and the 

acetate isolated from the reaction mixture in the usu-

al. manner. Samples from each part of the plant melted 

sharply botween 258-26i0 , after several crystallizations 
from methanol. A composite sample, from all the plant 

parts containing o~eanolic acid, consisted of needles 

which melted between_259-261°, after two crystalliza-
tions from methanol. 'viinterstein and Stein (140) re-

corded 259-264° as the melting point of oleanolic acid 

ace~ate. Analysis~1 Calculated for C32.Hso04i c, 
77.06; u. 10.ss. Founds c, 7s.ao1 n. 9·.aa. 

Oleanolic acid was obtained 1n pure form by saponi-

.rying samples of the acetate with 5 per cent alcoholic 

potassium hydroxide, and the tree compound obtained by 

working up the reaction mixtlll'e in the usual manner. 

The free acid so obtained, after several crystalliza-

tions from methanol, consisted of needles and melted 

sharply between 295-302°. Winterstein and Stein (140) 

gave 305-308° as the melting point of .free oleanol1o 
acid. None of the samples .from the various plant parts 

showed a melting point depression when mixed with an 

authentic sample of i'ree oleanolio·acid.2 Likewise a 

oomposi te sample of all of the free acid .f?taotions• 

Ioarbon and hydrogen analyses were made by the Mioro-
Te~ Laboratories, Skokie1 Illinois. , 

Obtained from the coll.action o.f Dr. o. · E. Sando, U. s. 
D.!pt. ot Agriculture, Washington, D. o. 
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a.f'ter two crystallizations from acetone, consisted of 

·needles. They gave the characteristic purple color 

with the Liebermann-Burchard reagent, and melted between 

302-305°. Analysis. Calculated-for c3 o1148o3 1 c, 78.89; 

H, 10.sa. Founds c, 78.66; H, 10.3a. 

Oleanolic Acid Benzoate 

A composite sample or the free acid was boiled with 

benzoyl chloride in pyridine, and the derivative isolat-

ed from the reaction products iri the usual manner. A 

benzoate, m. P• 259-261°, was obtained after several re-

ory-stallizations from methanol. Obata (141) recorded 

the melting point of oleanolic acid benzoate as 260-261°. 

Purification of Ursolic Acid as the Acetate 

The crude ursolic acid obtained as described abova 

consisted of an amorpho\181 green powde~, which even after 

maey attempts to obtain a pure compound by crystalliza-
tion from various solvents, remained a green amorphous 

powder. It was found -that the best method of achiev-

ing purification was to prepare the acetate in the usu-

al manner. The crystalline derivat'ive v,as isolated i'l'om 

the reaction products. After recry-stallization from ace-

tone or methanol• 1t melted at 284-289°. A composite 

sample from all the plant parts consisted of needles 

after two cry-stallizations from acetone, and melted at 
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286-287°. This value agl'8ed verry well with 288-289°, as 

recorded by Rowe et al. (142), and the value of 289-290° 

as recorded by Sando (143). Analysis. Calculated for 

C3B1f5004: c, 77.06J B, 10.10. Founds c, 77a04J 

H, 10.12. 

F.ree trrsolic Acid 

Saponification of ursolio acid acetate from each 

part of the plant parts with 5 per cent alcoholic potas-

_sium hydroxide gave an amorphous white povrder, m. P• 

260-285°, and numerous attempts to obtain the .tree acid 

1n crystalline form failed. The ursolic acid was ob-

tained.in crystalline form by treatment of the sapon1-

!'1ed product according to the procedure o!' King, , 

Chatterjee, and Parks (139). The resulting precipitate 

was recrystallized from methanol and yielded sm9+l 

needle-like ory-stals, which melted at 28Z-285°. The 

, melting point was not depressed when mixed with an au-

thentic sample o!' ursolic acid.1 

A composite sample from all the plant parts, after 

two recrystallizations from ethanol, consisted of nee-

dles, m. P• 283-285°, and agreed ve'l"'j' well with the 

value of 282-284° as given by Rowe et ala (142) and the 

284-285° as reported by Sando (143) and Jacobs (144)_ 

lKindly' supplied from the collection of' Dr. c. B. 
Sando at 'Q'. s. Dept. of Agl'iculture, Washington, D. o. 
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for :f'ree Ul'solio ao1d. The melting point of the com-

posite sample was not depressed when mixed with an au-

thentic sample of ursolio acid. The free compound gave 

the characteristic color of a triterpene hydroxy acid 

with the Liebemann-Burohard color reagent. Analysis. 

Calculated for c3ar48o3 1 a, 78.89J H, 10.sa. Found: 

c, 78.62; H, 10.so. 

Preparation of Ursolic Acid Acetate Aoid Chloride 

The procedure used for the preparation:of this de-

rivative was given by Rowe, Orr, Uhl, and Parks (142). 

A small sample of uraolic acid acetate was used. Recry-

stallization from high boiling petroleum ether gave 

white needle crystals, m. P• 221° • Rowe et al. (142) 
recorded the melting point of the acid chloride as 222° 

(corrected) and Goodson (145) reported a melting point 

of 224-226°. 

Preparation of Ursolio Acid Monoaoet:yl Methyl Ester 

A portion of the acid chloride, prepared as above, . 
was renuxed four to six hours vii th methanol. The re-

action mixture was mixed with water and precipitate :re-
moved ,rith ethyl ether. Several recrystel.lizations o:r 

the product from methanol gave a white crystalline solid 

which melted at 247°. The melting point of 246-247° was 
recorded by Sando (143). 
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Results 

A detailed search of the lipid fractions of the 

whole mature plants of Plantago rugelii revealed only 
the presence of hentriacontam, ursolic acid, oleanolio 

acid and the sitosterol mixture. The strudtures of ur-

solio aoid (146)• o1eanolic acid (147), and sitosterol 

(148) a.re given below. 

H 

URSOLIC ~CID: R=CH3 

R' = H 

OLEANOLIC ACID:R=H 

R = CH 3 

.H 

SITOSTEROL 

Some quantitative relationships between the aterol, 

sitosterol, and the triterpenea, ursolic and oleanolic 

acids; are given in Table l. The figures representing 

the quantities of triterpenes and sitosterol should ba 

accepted as only roughl-, quantitative because of the 

. difficulties associated with the isolation in pure form•~ 
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Plant Part 

Young Plant 

Roots 
Leaves 

Mature Plant 

Roots 
Leaves 

Seed 
stalks 

Flower 
parts . 

TABLB % 

DISTRIBO'lION OF TRITERPENES AND 
STBROL IN PLAw.CAGO RUGELII 

Weight 0rsoiic 
Yield• Gms 1 Oleanollo 

in Gms. Aoid Acid 

565 0'.9 

3819 2.3 

1004 o.9 
2625 s·.o 2.0 

3363 o.s 1·.o 

4016 s.o 1,s 

sitostero:t 

a.a 
3.8 

1'.2 
2.9 

o.9 

4.3 

S1tosterol and ursolic acid were found to ocouxa in 

all parts of the plants studied, however, oleanolio acid 

was found only in the aereal parts or the mature plants. 

The leaves were found to contain the largest amounts ot 
oleanolio and ursolic acids. 

:yivestigation of Additional Plants 

A number ot vthole mature plants were examined tor 

the presence or ursolio and olaanolio acids. Both ot 
these carboxylated tri terpena s torm insoluble sodium and 

potassium salts. Hence on shaking an ether solution of 

the tree acids with 5 per cent potassium hydroxide or 
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sodium hydroxide, the potassium.or sodium salts (respec-

tively) readily precipitate out as a heavy deposit'• U 

present in good quantity. they oan, therefore, be de-

tected in plant extract hydrolysates by this method. 

The formation ot a precipitate by this crude procedure 

does not insure absolutely the presence of the two acids. 
However, the absence of a precipitate, is sutticient to 

,. 

insure the absence of the two acids in appreciable· quan-

tity. or the plants investigated by this procedure 

(Table IJ). only Lam°b!3 Q,uarwm 7ielded oleanolic acid. 
The examination ot the neutral fractions has not been 

completed. 
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fABLB :U 

ADDITIONAL WHOLE MATURE PLANTS EXAMINED 
FOR URSOLIC AND OLIANOLIO ACIDS 

Technical Name Quantity of 
Common Name Familzl Plant (Gms. J 

Verbena hastata Vel'benaceae 1.000 mus vervain 

, XanthfclL'!. orientale Oompositae 3'.838 
CocklebUl' 

Asolepias syriaca Asolepiadace ae 4.420 
Common Milk\reed 

Ambrosia artem1si1folia Compositae 3.322 
Common Ragweed 

El."1geron annuus 
Daisy Fl.eabane 

Compositae 1,200 

Vernonia noveboracens1s Sunflower 5,448 
.Iromveed 

Chenopodium album 
Lamb• s Quarters 

Chenopodiaceae 3.,9'13 (mature 
plant) 

Polygonum pennsylvanicum 
Smartweed Polygonace 8.8 3,'159 

IJ. M. Fogg, Jr • ., "Weeds of Lawn and Garden," Univ. 
of Penn. Press,·Philadelph1a, Pa. (1945). 

... 
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B. Bx):?loratocy Investigation of Beef Brain ~issue, 

Brain tissue consists principally of four distinct 
types of chemical substances: 

(lt water 
12 phospholipids, cerebrosides 
5 cholesterol 
4 protein. 

To obtain all of the neutral and weak acid material 
of the brain tissue lipid extracts, a thorough extrac-

tion of brain tissue was performed. However, this meth-

od had the disadvantage of removing water, phospholipids 

and cholesterol 1':rom the brain, they were impurities as 

tar as this work was concerned. The operations describ-

ed here were purely exploratocy, and maw of the steps 

\"181'8 designed to effect some preliminary- fractionation 

to make subsequent isolation and identification of the 

constituents easier. l>uring the. work the interest be-

came centered on a fragrant~ oil mixture in the neutral 

fraction. 

General Procedures for Extraction·and Fractionation 

" 'l!he sixty-five beef brains were obtained as soon as 

~ossible after their removal from the animals, minced by 

hand and placed in five gallon glass jugs containing 95 
per cent ethanol. The liquor was removed from the 

brain tissue by filtration and the ethanol was distilled 

off under reduced pressure. The residual brain tissue 

was ground in a meat grinder, placed in a large metal 
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continuous extractor, and thoroughly extracted with etha-... 
nol, acetone• and chloroform in succession. 1be residues 

remaining after the removal of the solvents were combined 

and contained considerable amount of. water, ~inall.y' 

present in the brain. 

~e water was removed by' distillation on a steam 

bath mid.er reduced pressure. When the extraot became 

concentrated, excessive foaming occurred. This was con-

trolled by adding antifoeming agent. The final traces 

of.water were removed by' oo-distillation with benzene-

ethanol and the excess benzene-ethanol removed by evapo-

ration. 
The residua so obtained was extracted thoroughly 

with acetone. This effected a crude separation of ohole• 

sterol from phQspholipids. !!be acetone extracts were 

treate.d with 5 ml. of a saturated alcoholic solution of 

magnesium chloride per 1000 ml. of acetone solution and 

allowed to cool. This removed arty phospholipid material 

which might have been present in the acetone solution. 

The precipitate which formed was removed by filtering 

and discarded. The acetone was then removed by dJ.stil-

lation, leaving a whitish crystallinEr residue. The 

cholesterol was removed from this residue by repeated 

f':raotional crystallizations :L'rom hot acetone. 

The acetone-soluble material was saponified in 4 

liters or aloobolic potassium hydroxide ( the alcohol 
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solution contained 800 grams of potassium hydroxide) for 

two hours under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The saponi-

tied mixture vras cooled, acidified, and extracted w1 th 
ethyl ether. The ether solution was washed with water. 
Emulsification difficulties were· encountered during this 

operation• end the wash water was discarded. The ether 

solution we.a extracted with aqueous 5 per oent·:sodium 

bicarbonate solution. and extraction continued until 

the acidification of the last extract did not form m:r., 

precipitate. The acidified extract was extracted vdth 

ethyl ether• the ether solution washed with water• and 

the ether removed ey distillation. The residue consti-

tuted the strong a_oid . .fraction. Subsequent work up of 

this fraction, which will not be described, indicated 

that the fraction did not contain any compounds of in-

terest at present. 

The ether solution was next extracted with aqueous 
5 per oent potassium hydroxide until the last extract 
did not form s:If1 precipitate when acidified~ Extrac-

tion of the ac1d11'1ed extract ,rl.th ethyl ether, and work 

up in usual manner, yielded the week ao!d or phenolio 

.fl-action. 
!Jhe remaining ether solution was ,,ashed ,11th dilute 

hydrochloric ·acid (50 ml. of acid diluted to 500 ml. with 

water). washed with water end ether removed. The resi-
due constituted the neutral or non-saponifiable .fraction. 
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The extraction of the brain tissue and :rractiona-

tion of the extract is summarized in the .follov1ing flow 

sheet: 

Brain Tissue 

Acetone soluble 

Residue saponi.fied 
w1~h alcoholic po-
tassium hydroxide 
Acidified and ex-
tracted with ether 

her soluble 
Extracted with 5~ 
sodium bicarbonate 

Extracted with alcohol, ace-
tone• chloroform. residues 
combined and water removed • 

. ' Extracted with acetone. ace-
·tone solution treated with 
MgOl2 

discar ed 

Acid .traction Ether soluble 

.fraction 

Extracted with 5% 
potassium hydroxide 

Work up of the Phenolic Fraction 

The phenolic .fraction was treated as indicated in the 

.following flow sheet. 
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Phenolic P.raction 

Distributed between r-
. troleum ether and 70 
methanol-water mixture 

Petroleum ether 7 methanol-water hase 
p ase 

Low temperature frac-
tionation in acetone 

Extracted with 
ethyl ether 

Acetone soluble Acetone insoluble 
discarded 

Et l ether 70 methanol-water hase 
p ase 

N-butanol ham 

Extracted with 
n-butanol 

Further examination of the various .:f'rnctions shown on the 

above flow sheet revealed no substances present of in-

terest _tor further investigation. Therefore, a detail-

ed description of the work on the phenolic fraction will 

not be g1 ven. 

Work up ot the Neutral Fraction 

!lhe neutral .fraction was treated as indicated in 

the no,, sheet'• Ex:amination o:f butanol, ethyl ether 

phases end interface precipitate :fractions did not yield 

an:,- identifiable material, and will not be discussed f'ur-

ther~ 
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Interface 

Neutral Fraction 

Distributed bet,veen petrole-
um ether and 701, ibethanol-
wate?' mixture 

Extracted with ethyl 
ether 

Extracted with 
n-butanol 

Chromatographic Fractionation of the Petral1mm 

Bther Soluble Fraction 

~is traction had been stored under petroleum ether 

in the refiaigerator until 1 t could be examined. Chole-
sterol was removed by repeated recrystallization fl'om 

hot acetone. Eighty-two grams or yellovdsh-brown solid 

remained after the removal of the solvent from the mothei-:.: • 

llquor.o, the above crystallizations. The f'Xaaction was 

suspended in petroleum ether ~d introduced in equal 

quantities into two-100 gram chromatograph columns con-

taining a mixture or 50 grams of magnesium silicate and 

50 grams of Celi te'• The follovring tractions were col~ 

lecteds 
Fraction l. m.ution of e aoh column with one 11 ter. 
of low boiling petroleum ether yielded a combined 
total of 62 grams of brownish crystalline. solicJ.. 
whioh liquified readily on a steam bath. Contin-
ued .. elution w1 th petroleum ether yielded 29 grams 
of cholesterol. 
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Fl'action 2. Elution with 2 per cent ethanol-petro-
leum ether mixture yielded 3.403 gram.a of yellowish-
brown gum which readily liquif'ied on a steam bath, 
but was not very soluble in benzene or acetone at 
room temperature. Further elution of the column 
was not undertaken. 

Examination of Fraction 2 

Recrystallization of the traction from acetone-

methanol mixture yielded yellowish-orange orfstallina: · 
clumps, m. P• 66-SOq. Recrystallizatibn troni acetone-

methanol mixture, after removing some insoluble material, 

yielded orange tnicrospheres. m. P• 60-"15°·. 

Five hundred milligrams of traction 2 were refluxed 

for 30 minutes with 20 ml. of 5 per cent alcoholic po-

tassium hydroxide solution under nitrogen. When tha so-

lution was extracted with ether ,rl.thout previous acid.1-

f'ioation, difficulty was enoountored. The mixture was 

aoidified, and extracted with ether. The extraction of 

the ether solution with aqueous 5 per cent potassium hy-

droxide solution did not remove any material fi'om the 

ether. This indicated that the .traction consisted of 

neutral material •.. The ether was removed leaving a yel-

lowish-brown gum. 

Recrystallization or the residue from methanol-

acetone, after decanting :f'rom some insoluble. material• 

yielded orange crystalline clumps• m. p·. 60-6"1° • 'l1he 

melting point was not depressed whe~ mixed with an ori-

ginal sample of material, m. P• eo-100°. 
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An acetate was prepared, using 688 mg., and after 

·several recrystallizations from a.cetone, yellowish clumps 

,vere obtained, m. P• 101-103°. One-hundred mg. of.' the 

aoetate ,vere saponified by refluxing with 5 per cent al-

ooholic potassium hydroxide !'or 30 minutes under an at-

mosphere 01' n1 trogen. · Work up of the sapon1.1'1ed mixture 

in the usual manner yielded· 94 mg. ot a we:q solid. Re-

crystallization from aoetone, yielded white crystalline 

clumps, m. p'• 90-910. 1'he substa11oe was not examined 

further at this point·. 

JlechroJ11atograph7 of, Fraction l 

A preliminary run was made w1 th 5 grams or . 1;h1s 

traction on a fif.'ty-titty part silica gel~Celite oolumn. 

Blution with petroleum ether indicated that further 
.-. 

fractionation was affected. The remaining 5~ grams 

v,ere · ohromatographed on a 200 gram silica gel-cellte 

column or similar composition. The 1'ollowing fractions 

were collected: 

Fraction 3. Elution w-lth low boiling petroleum 
~ther yielded· s.oG grams of yellow 011·. 

Fraction 4 • .F\lrther elution with petroleum ether 
yie_lded more ohole sterol. 

Fraotion s. Continued elution vdth petroleum 
ether yielded 1.19 gl'ams o:r a white solid. 
P.raotion 6. BJ.ution \Vith 2 per cent ethanol in 
petroleum ethel' yielded 21.9 grams or a brownish 
orystalline solid. 

After the elution with the 2 per cent ethanol-

petroleum ether mixture the column was discarded. 
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Work up of Fraction 5 

The complete fraction was reor;rstallized from ace-

tone. Transparent needles and plates vrere obtained• 

which melted between 138-143°. ·Preparation of an ace-

tate was undertaken with 792 mg. of the :f'raction in the 

usual manner. Subsequent work-up of the reaction mix-

ture, followed by several recrystallizations of the re-

action productJ from acetone-methanol mixture yielded 

jagged needles whioh melted between 113-115°. ~e 
melting point of cholesterol acetate was recorded by 

Anderson (149) as 116°. 

Work Up of F.raction 6 

The brownish or;rstallina solid was recrystallized 

twice from acetone, and an orange gummy- solid \Vas ob-

tained which melted between 40 and 100°. 
The orange gummy solid.was w8l'Uled witR methanol• 

the solution was allowed to cool slightly. and the super-

natant was decanted from some yellow oil. A voluminous 

precipitate was observed, after the solution had been 
allowed to stand in the refrigerator overnight. Reory--

stallization of the precipitate from acetone-methanol 

solution yielded yellowish clumps• which melted between 

90 and 100° • An acetate was prepared in the usual man-

·ner from 778 mg. of the fraction. Recrystallization of 

the reaction product from acetone-methanol mixture, fol-
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lowed by decolorization with charcoal in benzene yield-
ed white irregular crystals which melted bet\Yeen 92 and 

-.. 
94°. 'The melting point ot this acetate corresponded 

very vrell with the melting point ot the acetate prepar-

ed trom a previous traction. see page 65. 

Isolation and Attempted Oh:,nx:,a~terization of 
,B;y:drocarbon Material from Fraction S 

A small amount ot Fraction 3, 0.217 grams- was sa-

ponitied under nitrogen tor 30 minutes with 5 per cent 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution and the neutral 
material was obtained in the usual manner. The extrac-

tion with potassium hydroxide was performed to insure 

that onJ.y neutral material was present. As only the ori-
ginal product was recovered, the starting material was 

considered neutral'• 
A small amount ot Fraction 3 deoolorized brOJ?1ine 

in carbon tetrachloride without the evolution or gas. 

It was oonoluded that the traction was unsaturated or 

contained some unsatlll"ated material. 

Chromatom-:,aphy on Altunin9: 

The material which constituted Fraction 3 aP,peared 

to be an unsaturated hydrocarbon mixture• A portion, 

o.217 grams, was chromatographed on an alumina column 

according to the procedlll"8 of Sobel (150) for the puri-
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tication ot squalene • The material ,vas eluted from the 

column w1 th a small volume or petroleum ether. As a 

control, a sample of squalene . was ohromatographed on 

a similar oolumn. The behavoir ot the two fractions was 

very similar. From these observations it was conoluded 

that Fraction .3 was either squalena, a similar hydro-

carbon, or a mixture.· 

The infrared absorption ourve1 indicated that Frac-

tion 3 and squalene were not identical, as shown in 

Inr.rared Spectral and 2, page 69. 

Fraction 3 and squalene did not exhibit arI3' selec-
2 tive absorption in the ultraviolet region from 220 to 

310 m)l. The absorption curves ot Fraction 3 and squa-

lene are given by Ultraviolet Spectral and 2 respec-

ti vel.y, page 70. 

Attempteg Preparation of' a Rydrochlorid.e 

From preliminary observations concerning Fraction 3, 

1t appeared that the fraction might be squalene. Squa-

lene is best characterized by the preparation ot the 

hexahydrochloride, formed by passing dry- hydrogen chlo-

ride gas through an acetone solution of' the squalem ac-

_cording to the method of' Heilbron et al. (49)'. A sample 

1Intrared spectrum obtained using NaCl prism in a 
Model 21 double-beam recording Spectrophotometer manu-
factured by Perkin Elmer &1Corporation. All spectra are 
rec~rded in frequency (am• ). 

All ultraviolet spectra made using a Beclonan DU 
Spectrophotomer. One mg. sample was dissolved in 95~ 
redistilled alcohol and diluted to 100 ml. 
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of squalene was chromatographed and the hydrochloride 

prepared by passing dry hydrogen ohloride gas for about 

30 minutes tbn-~ a cooled acetone solution of the 

squalene • A white c:cystalline product formed, which 

after recrystallization from acetone melted between 

111-126°. !lbe melting point a.greed w1 th the value.· of 
110-126° recorded by Heilbron et al. A small sample of 

Fraction 3; 516 mg., _was used and when introduced into 

the acetone solution previously saturated w1 t~ dry- by• 

drogen chloride gas, the solution turned yellow.· Attar 

passage of the gas tor approximately 20 minutes a ,mite-

yellow precipitate formed. Difficulty was encountered 

in the purification or ~his mixture. Reccystal11zat1on 

from acetone yielded an oil at room temperature. Isaoh-

ing the oil with methanol, decanting the methanol, and 

cooling yielded a quantity of white soli~ m. p·. 43-51°. 

Several recrystallizations from ao~tone or aoetone-

methanol mixture gave white irregular crystals, m. p'• 

60-61°. Analysis. Calculated for C3dfso•6BCl: a. 
57."IJ B, s.9J 01, 3!.9. Pounds a, ao.54; H, 

13.3'7J 01, 2.2a. 

F.rom the above data, it was concluded that the sub-

stance was not squalene• and was probably a mixture or 
•·· 

unsaturated hydrocarbons. 
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Further Examination of Fraction 3 

Sevel"al of the colorless fractions from the silica 

gel-Celite columns were combined• yielding 345 mg. ot 
Fraction 3. 'l'his \vas subjected to chromatography tor 

purification. 
'J!he fraction was taken up in petroleum ether• placed 

on a 40 gram alumina column and eluted with 500 ml. of 

low boiling petroleum ether. Then 241 mg. were :recover-
·ed by distillation of the petrole'\ml ether. It was again 

introduced onto a 40 gram alumina column and eluted with 

500 ml. of lo\V boiling petroleum ether, and 237 mg. or 
colorless oil were reoovered. The oil was dried over-
night over ?205 under water-pump aspirator vaouum. 

Found: c, as.10. es.as~; H• 14;.oo, 13.9~. Mole-

cular weights 180. These data corresponded to an em-

pirical formula ot c1sH2s• Re:f'Itactive Index (32°) 1.4650. 
'!base data con.firmed the original suggestion that 

Fraction 3 ~as a hydrocarbon. 

Iodine Numbe:r 

An attempt was made to determine the iodine number 

by- the Yasuda (151) metho~ as given by' Fitelson (152)• 

but it was not satisfactory and a low value was indicated. 

Vacuum Distillation of Fraction 3 

A po:r~ion oi' Fraction 3 1 l.349 grams was distilled 

at 0-.01 mm. The bath tempo:ra.ture was slo,,ly :raised to 



200°. at which temperature some distillate formed. The 

distillation temperature slowly rose .from l~O to 140° 
arid then dropped. Inore~sing the bath temperature had 

no effect, and so the distillation was discontinued. A 

light yellow oil was obtained, which weighed o·.255 grams. 

This fraction was ohromatographed on alumina end o.238 
' grams were recovered. Refractive index (31°) 1.4629• 

which agreed very- well with the value obtained after ex-

tensive purification by chromatography on alumina. 

a-methyl Determinations 

One hundred and thirty-nine milligrams of Fraction 

3 were subjected to a-methyl determination as described 

1:>y !Mln and Roth (153). 1bere were 65 grams of acetia 

acid produced per mole(ot the compound. The purpose of 

this determination was to find if the substance was 

branched. i'he valua, while not quantitat-ive, indicated 
! 

that the .fraction contained some material which con-

tained a branched carbon chain. This would also indi-

cate that the fraction might be a mixture. 

Preparation of a Bromide 

.Preparation of a bromide was attempted with 365 mg. 

of the colorless oil in anhydrous ether. No solid pro-

duct oould be obtained .from the mixture• · 
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Sunnnary 

From the neutral fraction of the acetone-soluble ma-
terial from brain tissue, a small amount of fragrant oil 
was isolated. This substance was not squalene, nor did 

it contain airs' squalene. The analyses which were per-

formed on this oil indicated that it was probably a.mix-

ture of hydrocarbons. It was felt that the work should 

be repeated with carefully purified solvents. 

There was also isolated from the neutral traction a 
low melting substance whioh appeared to :f'orm an acetate' •. 
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c. Investigation of the Second Quantity 

ot Beef Brain Tissue 
... 

'l'he following fractionation of the lipid traction 
of tresh brain tissue was undertaken to verify the pre-
sence of the oily hydrocarbons. as indicated by the ex-

ploratory work. For this work all solvents were di~-

tilled twica or otherwise treated to insure the absence 
of oily contaminants as impurities. The general pro-

cess is a simplification of that previously described, 

and was primarily designed to obtain the acetone-soluble 
material from brain tissue1,. Only a small amount of h7• 
drocarbon was obtained by aoetona extraction, but •bf 
extracting of the brain tissue with chloroform an addi-
tional quantity of fragrant oil \Vas obtained. 

An additional fragrant oil, more polar than the mix-

ture previously found, .was isolated during this invest!-• 

gation. 

General Procedures for Extraction and Fractionation 

One hundred beef brains were obtained innnediately 
from the animals, ground with a meat grinder and placed 

in double-distilled acetone in tour 5-gallon glass juga1• 

After several extractions with fresh acetone ~he aoe-

tone was removed, the brain tissue was ground again. and 
extraction was continued in a metal continuous extractor. 

The acetone was removed from the extract, leaving a.con-



siderable amount or water and solid material. The water 

was removed by' distillation under reduced pressure and 

the remaining mass was repeatedly extracted with hot ace-

tone• The acetone-soluble material so-obtained consisted 

of a whitish-yellow crystalline mass. 

Cholesterol was removed from this mass by- repeated 

recrystallization from hot acetone• When the ~removal ot 
the cholesterol had been almost completed• the acetone 

was removed by' distillation fl'om the mother liquor, with 

the final traces removed under a stream of dry nitrogen 

on a steam bath'. There were 459: .f9,ams or a yellow-brown 

material obtained, which softened readily on a steam 

bath. 

This mass was sapon11'1ed for 30 minutes::-under nitro-

gen with 1500 ml. of 5 per cent alooholio potassium hy-

droxide. The saponiried mixture was cooled and extract-

ed with ethyl ether in the usual. manner. Only the neu-

tral f'ltaction was saved. 

The ethyl ether solution ( containing the neutral 

material) was washed four times with distilled water, 
,, 

and the oather was removed. Then 210 grams or yellow 

crystalline solid material, which possessed a marked 

fragrant, penetrating lemon-like odor, remained'• 'lhe 

,,'hole mass became gunmcy- when heated on a steam bath'. 

The extraction and fractionation procedures are sum-

marized belows 
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Brain Tissue 

lb:tracted with acetone 

lfeutral traction 

Acetone-soluble :r:raction 

Saponi:f'ied 
Saponification mixture 
extracted with ether 

Ohromatogz:nphic Fractionation of Neutral Material 

Since this material still app, ared to contain much 

cholesterol and was too bul.ky to chromatograph intact, 
. ., 

it was treated as follows. The traction was triturated 

with two-60O ml. portions of petroleum ether, the red-
dish-yellow petroleum ether solution decanted, and th• 

petroleum ether removed, leaving 54 grams of an orange-

red semi-solid or,y-stalline mass. 
!he white solid 1'8ma1n1ng behind attar the daoanta-

tion was set aside as petroleum ether deoanted residua1• 

'l'b.e orange mass decanted in the petroleum ether 

was examined as follows:. ~o grams were placed on an 

so-gram alumina column and eluted with 24-30 mlt. portions 
ot petroleum ether. ·Combination of the residues yielded 

a small quantity of a colorless oil with a charaoteris-

tio lemon-like odor!. This oil appeared to be ver,y- simi-

lar to the oil described in the previous section on 

brain. The results w1 th ~-.the alumina column indicated 
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that the desired .fractionation had been effected, and so 
the remaining 52 grams of the petroleum ether-soluble 
1':raction v,ere divided between two 200-gram alumina col-

umns, and the following 1':ractions collected: 

Fraction l. Elution of the two columns with 400 
ml. of petroleum ether eaoh yielded o·.559 grams _ 
of a oolorless !':rs.grant oil with a lemon-like odor. 
Yellow bands were moving dovm the columns, so the 
elution was stopped and this 1':raction taken before 
aey colored material had been eluted. 

Fraction 2. This fl'action was eluted from the col-
umns by 1900 ml. of petrol6um ether in each column, 
o.728 grams of a deep-yellow crystalline solid were 
obtained. 
Fraction 3. El.uti_on was continued using petroleum 
ether until all of the colored bands had been re-
moved. This required about 2,000 ml. of solvent 
for each column, and o.674 grams of solid material 
were obtained. · The ·continued elution of the col-
umn yielded only cholesterol; elution was discon-
tinued. 
The fractionation of the petroleum ether decanted 

material is Sl.mmlarized by the diagrmn l)elow. 

Petroleum ether decanted material 
Eluted w1 th 400 ml. of solvent 

Fraction on oolumn 

Eluted with 1900 ml. of solvent 

Fraction 2 Fraction remai on oolumn 
Eluted with 2,000 ml. of solvent 

Praotion 3 Fraction 
column d 
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The previous work on extraots of brain tissue indi-

cated the presence of hydrooarbon material. Fraction l 

exhibited very similar properties to those observed pre-
v_iously. 

Examination of Praotion l 

ibe entire traction, o.699 grams, was introduced 

onto a 30-gram alumina column and elution with 300 mi. 

of petroleum ether yielded a colorless, .fragrant oil 
' weighing o.511 grams·. The follo,ving data ware obtained 

on this substance. The puri_ty of the product could not 
· be assured. However, it was possible to con1'1rm the 

fact that brain tissue does contain some hydrocarbon sub-

stances. 

Densit:v (260) o.857 (w/v) 
Ratractive index (28.5°) 1.4662 
Iodine number Low (determination not very satis-

factory-). . 
Optical rotation None 
C-methyl determinations The quantity of acetic acid 

obtained indicated the presence of material con-
taining a branched chain. 

Founds c, as.10 as.as; H, 13·.ea 13.84 
Molecular weight (Rast) 230 
Empirical fonnula 015H32 

The in:f'rared"absorption spectrum of Fraction 11s 

given by- Infrared Speot~ number 3, page 69. Compari-
son with the Infrared Spectrum number 1. the absorption 
spectrmn of hydrocarbon material trom the exploratoey in-

vestigation of brain, indicated a similar, yet not iden-

tical traction. 
The ultraviolet absorption specti-um of Fraction l 

is given by Ultraviolet Spectrum:number S~ page 70. 
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~action 1 did not exhibit selective absorption over 
the range studied. 

i'he remaining portion of Fi-action 1 was stored in a 

stoppered flask tilled w1 th n1 tl'ogen in the refrigerator 
until the extraction and rewol'king of the fraction could 
be completed. 

Re,ohromatograph.y of Fractions 

Several fractions mentioned previously ,wre reohroma-

tographed on alumina. and the first material. eluted with 

low-boiling petroleum ether was set aside as hydrocarbon 
material. 1be fractions reohromatographed were the re-

sidua from the petroleum ether triturat1ons described on 

page 77 and Fractions 2 and 3 described on page 78. Con-

tinued elution yielded in some cases solid material• 

which was reohromatographed and the small amounts of 
viscous hydrocarbon obtained were set aside• The de-

tailed description of these procedures will not be given. 

The hydrocarbon material mentioned was stored under ni-

trogen in the refrigerator until it was used • 
• 

&traction of the Braj.n Tissue with Chloroform 

!I.be dried brain tissue remaining after the acetone 

extraction was ground in a ball-mill and thoroughly ex-
tracted in the continuous extractor with double-distill-

ed chloroform. The chloroform was removed by distilla-
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t1on and final traces of chloroform removed by using a 

water-aspirator pump and steam bath. The large mass of 

yellowish-brown gum, which consisted mostly of. phospho-
lipid, was thoroughly extracted with hot acetone·. The 

following di~am indicates the process in outline form. 

Bl'ain Tissue after acetone extraction 

Ground with ball-mill 
Extracted with chloroform 

sol-
lorotonn uble Brain tissue discarded 

Extracted with 
acetone 

cetone insoluble Acetone soluble 

Neutral tractlon 

Cholesterol removed 
by fractional ory-
stalliaation 
Saponitied under ni-
trogen 
Saponif1e4 · .. mix-
ture extracted with 
ethyl ether 

The oholesterol was removed from the acetone sol-
uble portion by repeated recrystallization tram hot ace-
tom. After removal of the solvent 200 grams of brown-

ish solid, which was a semi-nuid at room temperature 

and possessed a strong pungent odor, remained. 
The residue was saponified with 1500 ml. of 5 per 

cent alcoholic potassium hydroxide tor 30 minutes under 
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an atmosphere of nitrogen, and the neutral traction was 
obtained in the usual manner. Removal of the ethyl e-

ther yielded a traction weighing 90 grams. The .trac-

tion was dissolved in petroleum ether and _divided between 

four 200-gram alumina columns. The i'ollowing tractions 

were collected 

Fraction l. This fraction was obtained by eluting 
each column with 100 ml. of petroleum ether. The 
residues, which were combined, consisted of a col-
orless, i'airly mobile oil, and possessed the cha:t--
acteristie lemon odor. 

Fraction 2. This traction was obtained by eluting 
each column with 3 11 tars of petroleum ether and 
consisted of a yellow-orange oil with an intense 
lemon odor. The residues were combined into one 
.t'l'action. 

Fraction 3. Elution of the columns with 2 per cent 
ethanol in pet~oleum ether until all the colored 
material had been eluted, yielded 43 grams of a 
yellow-orange solid. 

Fraction 4. Blution of the columns with 5 per cent 
ethanol petroleum mixture yielded 10 grams of a 
light brown WBX:f solid • 

.Fractions 1 and 2 were set aside to be combined in-

to the "hydrocarbon fraction"• While Fractions 3 and 4 

were treated separately and_ will be described later. 

T'ne work is sunnnarized as follows: 
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Fraction 1 

Chloro1'onit'.1Neutral Fraction 

Placed on tour 200-gram alumina c 
Elution with 100 ml. 01' petroleum 

Portion remainina on column 

olumns 
ether 

eum Elution with 3 liters 01' petrol 
ether 

Fraction 2 Portion remainirut on column 

Elution with 2% e thenol-petro leum 
ether mixture ... 

Fraction 3 Portion remainin~ on oolmnn 

Elution with 5% ethanol-pet roleum 
ether mixture 

FI-action 4 Residue (discarded 

ltydrooal'bon Fraction 

~e tractions described on page 80 and Fractions 
1 and 2 obtained f'rom the chloroform extract 01' brain 

tissue described on page 821 when combined consisted 01' 

a dark yellow oil _and weighed 5.42 grams. The mixture 

possessed a veey strong lemon odor. It did not appear 

that additional fractionation could be accomplished b7 
·chromatographio procedures. Fractional distillation un-

·• 
der reduced pressure was,· therefore. 1.Uldertaken. How-
ever, before t~e .fraction was subjected to traotional 

distillation. it was examined as follows: 

Density (26°) d.901 (w/v) 
Refractive index (27°0 l.4928 

The infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectra 8l'9 

given ·by' Infrared Spectrum number 4, page 84, and Ultra-
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violet Spectzaum number 4. page 85. These spectra were 

used for ~eterenoe purposes tor following tha separation 

ot the fractions·. 

Fractionai Distillation or the Hydrooarbon Fraction. 

91• 4.90'7 grams were distilled as indicated belows 

Fraction# D1st1ll1ng P Distilling! Yield ... 
94-100° -l 5 mm. 811 mg. 

2 5 110-140 989 
3 l 90-100 151 
4 0.1 130-140 586 
5 residue 2.155 g. 

Tota_l reoover, 4'.292 g. 

Fraotionscl• 2 and the residue were selected tor 

i'urther study'. 

Redistillation of Hydrocarbon F.raotion * 
.Fraction l was examined before it was redistille~. 
Refractive index (21.s0 ) 1.4910 
Inf'r!ll'&d Spectrum o, page 84 
Ultraviolet SpeQtl"Um s. page 85 

An attempt was made to distill this fraction at at-
mospheric pressure (730 nm.). When the silioone bath 

temperature had been slowly raised to 230° the fraction 
turned darle... The distillation was disoontinued and up-

on cooling the odor of olefinic gas in the distilling 
fl.ask was observed. The distillation apparatus had been 

flushed thoroughly befol:.'8 distillation. Later the frac-

tion was subjected to distillation under reduced pres-

sure as follows: 



Fraction# 
6 ., 
8 

Total recovery 

Distilling P 

0.08 mm. 
0.00 
residue 

Distilling !r 

40-52° 
52-58 

Yield 
138 mg • 
195 
263 
696 mg. 

Praotion 7 was selected for further examination and 
.the .fraction was analyzed as given belows 

InfrBI'ed SpaotI'Um 6, page 84 
Ultraviolet Speotrum 61 page 85 
Iodine number 151, 159 
Optical rotation none 
Refractive index (25°) 1.4876 
Found: C, 76.58~J H, 10.02 
Molecular weight 248 . 

Discussion 

The infrared spectrum of the composite traction (In-

frared Spectrum 4) indicated a hydrocarbon. Ho,vever. the 
... 

infrared absorption curve of the fractionally distilled 

traction indicated the presence of a carbonyl group, as 

shown by the absorption in the 1700 am-1 region. Since 

a carbonyl group was indicated• the identity of the mate-

rial as a hydrocarbon was questionable. Due to the laok 
of sufficient material, the presence of the carbonyl 

group could not be verified. 

The composite .fraction exhibited selective absorp-

tion at 234 and 292-296 mµ, (Ultraviolet Speot:rmn 4). 
The ultraviolet absorption curve of Fraction 1 (Ultra-
violet Spectrum 5) exhibited a very- pronounced peak at 

234 mµ (E, 1~, l cm. - 650). Further purification by 
distillation removed all of the component which absorbed 

ultraviolet radiation in the 292-296 m)l region. ibus 
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it would appear that the composite .fraction was a mix-

ture of at least two components, and that separation had 

been effected by distillation. 

The iodine numbers indicated the presence of two 

double bonds, ,md the absorption peak at 234 mµ indicat-
edr:?.that the double bonds vrere conjugated·. 

In just a :few days after the .fraction had been ob-

tained by distillation. even though stored in a stopper-
ed :flask in the re:f':rigerator under an atmosphere of ni-

trogen, the .fraction became a glassy gum. Also, the 

sample whioh had been sealed in a glass tube likewise 
beoam& a glassy gum'. The ·sample had· not been sealed un-

der nitrogen. No provisional formula was calculated tOit 

this .fraction, as the carbon. hydro~, and molecular 

weight Yalues should be accepted w1 th soma reservation·. 

fted1st1llat1on ot Hzdrocarbon Fraction 2 

'l'he folloWing analysss were performed on this .frao-

tion before it was redistilled: 

Infra.red Spectxrum 7, page 89 
Ultraviolet Spectrum 71 page 90 
Retraotive index (21.soJ l.5069 

. ., 

~e entire fractio~ 989 mg., was redist1lled as 

follows: 

Fraction# 

9 
10 u 

Total recovery 

Distilling P 

o.os mm·. o.os 
Residue 

88 

Distilling! 

46-52° 
58-62 

Yield 
92 mg'. 

390 
360 

842 mg. 
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Fractions 10 and 11 were very hazy after they had 

.been distilled. It appeared that the haziness was due 
to the oontemination of the .tractions by the silicone 
stop-cook lubricant which had been used on the gl'ound 

glass joints. The two fractions ~re taken up in a sma11 
amount of petroleum ether and introduced onto two 25-grem 

alumina chromatogl'aph columns., and eluted w1 th 1200 ml. 

of petroleum ether. One hundred and two., and 182 mg. 
respeotively were recovered from the columns. Fraction 
10 possessed the strong lemon odor, and was analyzed as 

indicated below: 

Infrared Spectrum a, page 89 
'Ultraviolet Speotrum a, page 90 
Refractive index ( 25°, 1·.sooe 
Iodine number 200, 250 
Optical rotation none 
Bl.emental analysis c, 68.38~J H. e.a'1% 
Molecular weight 214 

D1souss1on 

A comparison or :Ini"ral'ed Speotra 4., 7, and 8 like-

wise revealed considerabie differences,. especially Spao-

tra 4 and a, inoluding the presence of an absorption 
band in the 1700 am-1 region. ~is absorption band was 
not present in Spect:rum 4, the spectrum of the parent 

.f'l-action. Di:f'ferenoes were observed in the ultraviolet 

absorption spectra of these fraotionsJ Spectra 4, 7, 

and s. The E, 1%, l cm. values in the 234 mµ region were 

round to decrease in Spect~ ,. However, a considerable 

increase in E. 1%, l am. value was observed in Spectra a. 
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the spectrum ot material used tor Speoti-um, after re-

distillation. There were increases in E• 1%, 1 cm. 
values 1n the 292-296 mµ region, as the .fraction was p'lll'i-

tied by :f'ractional distillation. 

i'he iodine· number indicated the presence of two 

double bonds in the traction, and the ultraviolet ab-

sorption indicated that.the double bonds were conjugated. 

Ve7!1 g~od agreement was observed in the re.t'ractive in-

dex values observed tor Fractions 2 and 10, 1.5069 and 

1.5068 respeat1vely. 

Inasmuch as this traction also polymerized to a 

glassy gum in a few days even though .special precautions .., 

had been taken, no empirical formula was prepared. 

E.temination of the Non-Distillable ~asidue 

An infrared absorption analysis (Spectra 9, page 89) 

was made on this traction prior to chromatography on an 

alumina oolumn. The entire 1'raot1on, 2.155 grams. was 

placed on a 50-gram alumina column with the aid ot pe-

troleum ether, and eluted w1 th 500 ml. o:t petroleum e-

the~. First elutlons yielded 9'73 mg. of a colorless, 
faintly :f'ragrant oil. Continued elution with 800 ml. of 

2 per cent ethanol-petroleum ether mixture yielded 1.147 
.grams of a dark red oil with rather pleasant odor·. No 

work was undertaken with this red oil 
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The colorless oil was analyzed as follows: 
In.t':rared Spectrum 10, page 94 
Ultraviolet Spectrum 9 page 90 
Refractive index (25°~ l.4741 
Density (3'70) o.as3 (w/v) 
Iodine number sa.a, 59.e 
Optioal rotation none 
Founds o, as·.72~, es.as; H, 13·.03,r,, 13.91 
Molecular vmight 376 
Provisional formula C27H52 
Carr-Price test (154) pinlc 1n 10 minutes 
Lieberman-Burchard color test green oolor 
The elemental analysis indicated that this com-

pound was a hydrocarbon containing 27 carbon atoms·. 

ibis 1s ve17 interesting in that cholesterol contains 
the same number. Ona double bond was indicated from 

the provisional formula, and confirmed by the iodine 

number of 55.6 and SD.a. 
No optical activity was observed and no selective 

~bsorption was observed in the region of 220 to 300 D1J1 
of the ultraviolet region. Comparisons of Infrared Spec-

tra 9 and 10 revealed -a veey simple speotrum.-::for the 

parent compound and the purified sample, with_ only dif-
ferences noted in the regions 960 and 1070 cm•1• In 

comparison with Spectrum 4 several differences·were ob-

served. 

Potassium Permanganate Oxidation 
In an attempt to _obtain information ooncerning the· 

location of the double bond• 174 mg. of the sample were 
subjected to oxidation by potassium permanganate in ace-

tone• No identifiable products ,vere obtained from the 

reaction mixture. 
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Preparation o:f Bromide 

The preparation o:f a bromine derivative was attempt-

ed using 163 mg. of the sample in dry' ether. 0119 drop 

of a bromine solution caused the solution to become 

colored for at least ten minutes. !his indicated that 

the compound reacted very slowly, it at all with bromine. 

ihe solvent was removed• the residue taken up in ethyl 

ether• and bJ:tomim solution was added. ihe mixture was 

allowed to stand over night in the refrigerator, then 

distributed between ether and water. The ether was 

washed and removed. Attempts to recry-stallize the re-

sidue from methanol or acetone were not success.t'ul·. It 

was concluded that the compound did not yield a solid 

bromide. 

Ozonolysis 

A sample o:f the. hydrocarbon, 30? mg.. was subject-

ed to ozonol.ysis 1n an attempt to locate the double 

bond\. The resulting gelatinous azonide was deoomposed 

"'1 hydrogen peroxide, and the reaction mixture vras steam 

distilled. From the clistillate of about 50 ml., 7.0 mg. 

of a substance vri th a very musty odor were obtained. 

Due to the small quantity of material only an infrared 

absorption study was made (Spectrum 11, page 94). A 

oarboeyl group was indicated by the absorption band at 

1700 mn•1• but the substance was not further oharaoter-

ized. 
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F.rom the non-distillable residue• 2C11 mg. of a 

white oil with a "fatty"•'-odor were obtained by ether ex-

traction. The .f:raction solidified in tthe refrigerato:r'• 

An int'rared absorption curve (Inf'rared Spectrum 12. page 

94), indicated the presence or a oarboeyl gl'oup by a 

slight peek at 1700 cm•1 • The fraction was ethromat.o-

graphed on a 30-gram alumina oolumn and eluted with· '700 

ml. of petroleum ether. yielded 69".0 mg. The infrared 

absorption curve or this fraction (Speetrum 13, page 

VI), indicated no oarboeyl gro\lli. ~e analysisi. 

· Pounds a, 851.s; H,. 14'.4. These data and the molecu-

lar weight determination of 256 gave a ::_:,p:rovis1onal foie-

muJ.a. C1aRsa'• ibis fl-action represents a considerable 

portion of ·the original moleaule Cie but unfortunately 
was not suitable for identifioation pUl'poses1~ 

,., 
/ 

Bxamination of •Ohloro.fonn Fraction 2 

'lhis traction (obtained as described on page 82) 

readily became soft and partially fluid on the steam 

bath• despite continued heating under nitrogen on a 
" steam bath to remove solvent;. The .fraction was recr;r-

stallized .tram hot methanol and a voluminous precipi-

tate was removed. Recrystallization of the precipitate 

.from acetone s·everal times yielded white irregular 

plates melting between 150-151° (cholesterol). b re-

moval. of the solvent 1':r.om the mother liquors by the 
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methanol crystallization yielded a large quantity of 

deep red oil. A solid material precipitated from ·the 
oil ,men it was plaoed/1n the refrigerator'. 

Fltaotional Distillation of Deep Red OU 

Original 0111 

Refractive index (22°) l.4989 
~e oil, 6.680 grams, was i'l'actionally distilled 

as follovrs : 

Fraction# 

1 
2 
3 

Distilling P 
0.01 mm. 
0.01 
Residue 

Distilling 1' 

50-60° 
60-80 

Yield 

l'.683 g. 
1.322 
3.959 

Most of Fraation 1 distilled between 54-58°, while 

the majority of Fraction 2 distilled between 68-78°. 

'lhese two fractions were analyzed as given belows 

Fraction 1 

Infrared Spectrum 14, page 99 
~~:!\!;:t1~!t~1!g&)par.4~g 

Fraction 2 

Infrared Speotrum-15, page 99 
Ultraviolet Spectrum 12 page 100 
Refractive index (2f.5&) l.4893 

Examination of Fraction l 

Fraction 1 was redistilled as given below: 

F.raction # 
4 

Distilling P 

o.04 mm. 
o.04 
Residus 

Distilling 'l 
32-54° 
58-60 5 

6 

98 

Yield 

0.214 g. 
d.'162 o.s3o 
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Fraction 5 was selected for turther examination 

and the data are given belows 

In:f"rared Spectl'Um 16• page 99 
Ultraviolet Spectrum 11, ~lge 100 
Refractive index (250) l'e48e6 
Density (30°) o.958 (w/v) 

, Iodine number 3251 346 
Optioal rotation none 
~sis I C, '14'~16 B, 10.43 o, 15'.41 

74 40 10.35 15.35 
Molecular weight (Rast) 206 
Formula C1~9.4i'02 
Carr-Price yin.ow-green in 10 minutes 
Lie beman-Burchard negative 

Disoussion 
Fractional distillation of the deep red oil gave 

two .f:ractions whioh exhibited very similar in:t"rared spoo-

tra- (Ini'l'ared Speotra 14 and 16),. with absorption bands 

at 3500 cm•1, the hydroxyl group absorption band, and 

the absorption band at 1700 om-1• Differences were ob~ 

served in the ul~r aviolet absorption curves. A slight 

absorption peak was observed in the spectrum of Fraction 

1 1n the 234-236 1DJl region, and only a slight peak 1n 

the 292 mµ region in Praot1on 2. On the basis of the 

close relationship to one another, even though the boil-. 
ing points of the two tractions were muoh different, 

' 
Fraction l was selected for redistillation, and when re-.. 
distilled a traction weighing "/62 mg. was obtainad. 

An inspection o:f' the Ini"l'ared Spectra 14 and 15 did 
not reveal e:rry- large differences in the spectrum of the 

two :f'raations. However, some slight changes· oocur:red in 
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th~ ultraviolet absorption study, in that one absorption 

peak was observed at 224 rather than 234 mµ and the 

slight shif_t in the 294 mµ :region. The B, 1%, l om. 

values ara3308 and 187 tor the redistilled fl-action and 

226 and 139 for the parent !'raotion. indicating that 

some purification had been effected. 

Moleoular weight determination and carbon. hydrogen 

analyses gave the provisional formula or C1~2102·• The 
iodine number indicated the presence of three double 

bonds in the .fraotion. two of which appeared to be con-

jugated. 

Pl'epara ti on of a Bromide 

~e first derivative to be attempted was the pre-

paration or a bromide, using 230 mg·. An oil was recover-

ed upon reo?"Jstallization of the reaction residue from 

ethyi acetate, and later, recrystallization from methan-

ol. Although a liquid bromide might have been formed, 
this was not useful for characterization. 

Preparation of 2, 4~Dinitrophenylhydrazone 
' 1be next derivative attempted was the preparation 

or a carbonyl derivative uai:ng 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydra-
zine hydrochloride. An oil remained e.fte~ reo:eystall1-

zation trom various solvents had been attempted. 

Aotion of Potassium Permanganate 

The .fraction, 204 mg •• was subjected to the action 

of potassium permanganate in acetone. The pemanganate 
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solution was decolorized by the f':raotion, and the addi-

tion of permanganate was continued until the permangan-

ate color persisted tor several minutes. The reaction 

mixture was extracted with ethyl ether, but unfortunate-

ly the ether was contaminated with peroxides, which ex-
ploded during the removal or the ether. This loss was 

indeed untort\lllate ·in that the · sample used for this ox-
idation consisted of the last redistilled sample'• 

Examination of Fraction 2 

Preparation of a Phenylurethane 
Due· to the close similiarity of Fractions land 2, 

work v,as continued using Fraction 2. So 240 mg. were 
used to prepare a phenylurethane in ·an effort to estab-

lish the presence of the hydroxyl group as indicated by 

the infrared absorption analysis. The attempt was un-
successful.. Later the p~paration of a phenylurethana 

\Tas tried agai~ using 261 mg. and this attempt was also 

unsuooesstul. 

Prepal'~tion or a Sem1oal'bazone 
'l\Vo hundred milligrams of the f':raction were used . 

in the preparation or a semioarbazone, but~this attempt 

also failed. A gum was obtained which oould not be cr,y-

stallized. Preparation or derivatives was dtscontinued 

at this point. 
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Ozonolysis 

Four hundred and seventy-four mg. 01' Fraction 2 in 
carbon tetrachloride were subjected to ozonolys1s and 
the mixture (a.1'ter decomposition 01' the gelatinous ozo-

nide w1 th hydrogen peroxide) were steam distilled. The 

reaction products from each portion were isolated and 
identification undertaken. 

The distillate was extracted with ethyl etherr.arid 
subsequent removal 01' the ether yielded 89 mg. 01' a 

slightly colored oil, with a definite mint-camphor odoi. 
The Infrared Spectrum 17, page 97 indicated d11'1'erences 

at 1070, 1240, isao, 1630, 1660-1690 and 1390 cm-1, 

when compared with Spectrum 16, the !spectrum 01' the 
parent fraction. No selective absorption was observed 
in the ul.t:raviolet region (spectrum not given)• Attempts 
to prepare a 2. 4-dini trophenylhydrazone were not suo-

oe ssM. although a carbonyl group was definitely indicat-
ed b,r the absorption peaks at 1700 cm•l• 

Extraction 01' the non-distillable residue with ethyl 
ether yielded a quantity 01' colorless oil, which possess-

., 
ed a pungent odor. similar to acetic acid. In an at-
tempt to remove a 1'ew drops of water .t"rom the residue, 

it was found that some 01' the material was insoluble in 

petroi&um ether. The :traction was separated into petr~ 

leum ether-soluble and petroleum ether-insoluble trac-

tions. 
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The petroleum ether-soluble portion (identical with 
fraction previously described as indicated by Infrared 

Spectra 17 and 18, page 97) consisted or a viscous oil, 

and the entire traction of 182 mg. was used in an attempt 

to prepare a semioarbazone. The work up of the reaction 

mixture in the usual manner gave only an oily residua. 
; 

Rearystallization 1'rom methanol and from benzene was not 
suocesstul. It was not possible to determine if a semi-

carbazone darivative had formed. Preparation or a 2,·.' 4-

d1n1trophen;ylbydrazone was not successt'ul.. 
' 

~• in:f'rared spectrum (Spectrum 19, page 97) of the 
petroleum ether insoluble material indicated the pre-

sence or either a hydroxy- aoid or keto acid. :unrortu-

nately it is difficult to distinguish between the two 

by infrared absorption studies. Attempts to prepare _a 

semicarbazone and 2, 4-din1trophe?J1'lhydrazone (respec-

tively) were unsuccessful. The sma1l quantity prevent-

ed :f'urther examination except verification of its acid-

character. It was extracted 1'rom an ether solution with 

dilute aqueous sodium bicarbonate. 

Examination of Chloroform Fraction 3 

Purification 

This traction (obtained as dascribed on page 82) 

\'las light-brown, insoluble or only slightly soluble in 

hot acetone~ However, the .t'raotion was soluble in aoe-
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tone-methanol mixture. Even after three reorystalliaa-

tions from the acetone-methanol mixture the solution 

was hazy• Yellowish 0X7stalli:na clumps were obtained 

which melted between '10-80° • 
9le fraction was boiled in benzene with a small 

amount of methanol added. A very hazy solution was pro-

duced• and the solution remained hazy even atter fil tar-
ing through Celite and filter paper. -However• the solu-
tion was clarified by filtering through a f:ritted glass 
filter, giving a clear yallow filtrate. A small amount 
of precipitate remained on the filter (discarded)'. The 

filtrate ci-y'stallized as a gel and after recX7stall1za-

t1on :f':rom acetone-methanol mixture yielded tan, send.-

spheres melting between eo-aa0 • 

·0ne-half ot the fraction was·decolorized by- heat-

ing with charcoal in hot benzene. However, the results 

were not very satisfactory as the solution had a tend-
encry- to gal while 1'1lter1ng'. Recrystallization from 

methanol yielded white granules melting between 02-01° • 
.. 

. Recrystalliz.ation tram chloroi!orm-methanol- mixture 
;1,;.c ., 

was unsatisfactory. The fraction tormed a gel at roam 

temperature with ohloroform but was readily' soluble in 
warm ohlorotorm. 

Reccystalllzat1on from hot 95 per cent ethanol• 
yielded white granules melting between 82-88°, and re-

orystallization from methanol yielded white spheres with 

a .melting point or 84-as0 • 
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~re were l.142 grams used for the preparation or 
an acetate (pyridine, (CH3co2o). ~e resulting product 

Uter several recrystallizations rram acetone or acetone-
methanol mixture yielded white microcrystals melting at 

103-104°. After extensive reorystall1zat~on and drying 

for 48 hourSt30Ver phosphorus pentox1de (tmder water-

pump aspirator vacuum), the product had a melting point 

of 105-107°·. Founds c, 74.45, 74'e70; H, ll.78, ll'.8'7 • 
A sample or the acetate. 436 mg •• was a•pon11'1ed 

30 minutes under an atmosphere or n1 trogen \vi th 10 ml. 

or 5 per cent alcoholic potassium hydroxide• The re-
action mixture was distributed bet\veen water and ethyl 

ether. The ether phase was washed to neutrality and re-

moved, leaving 185 mg. or a oolorle as solid. Reorystal-

11zat1on from methanol gave white granules, melting be-

tween 89-91 °. 
The aqueous phase was very hazy. It ,,as acidified 

and extracted w1 th ether. The ether solution was washed 

with water, and the ether removed leaving a. white solid. 

Recrystallization !'ram methanol gave white granules melt-
•1 

1ng between 89-91°. The substance appeared to be hydro-
philio and had a tendency to remain suspended in water. 

No depression or melting point was observed when 

the two above low melting solids were mixed. The solids 

were then combined and several recrystallizations from 

methanol gave transparent granules melting between 89-

910. Arter extensive recrystallizations and dl'ying 48 
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hours (1n vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide), ix-regular 

granules with a sharp melting point ot 91-92° were ob-
tained. The compound was analyzed and tound to have the 

following compositions c, 77.15, 77.0GJ H, 12.76, 
12.78. 

By' sapon:tf1cat1on of the acetate, 2.226 grams of 

the tree compound were obtained. Recrystallization of 
the free compound from methanol gave transparent gran-

Ules melting between 90-91°. A portion purified by- re-

crystallization four times from methanol was folllld to 
have the following oompos1 t1onz c, 75·.uo, '7'7e02J 

H, 12.sa, 12'.?0J m. p·. 90-91°. These valuas agreed 

very well with the values for the free compound obtain-

ed without previous conversion to the acetate. The oom-

pound was found to have a molecular weight of 6'10, the:re-

fore-, c.a provisional formula ot 0431{ a.A was established. 

Preparation ot an Acetate 

An acetate was prepared using 232 mg. of the pure 

compound (obtained by preparation of the acetate and sub-

sequent saponification). The resulting derivative was 

purified by recrystallization from methanol and dried 

in tho usual ~anner. Irregular crystals melting between 

106-107° were obtained. Founds o. 74'.63, 74.40; H, 

111~86, lle72J a molecular weight or 800 was· obtained. 

Calculations using the above data gave the provisional 

formula of C5oH94o.,. 
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Preparation of a Benzoate 

An attempt was made to prepare a benzoate and was 
not sucoessf'ul. 

Preparation or a 3• 5-Dinitrobenzoate 
The preparation or a 3• 5-dinitrobenzoate was under-

taken using 3• 5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride·• Recrystalli-

zation .from acetone-methanol, tz-om acetone alone, and 

.from acetone-methanol mixture yielded brown oeystals 

melting between 80 and 90°. After decolorizing by ohal'-

ooal, reoeystallization from acetone gave a yellow cry--
stalline solid which melted between 115 and 120° with 

decomposition. After several ocystallizations from ace-

tone-methanol mixture a product \Vas obtained which oon-

sisted of tan irregular crystals melting .fltom 135 to 

148°. As the product could not be brought to a sherp 
melting point• it was not analyzed. 

Treatment with Digitonin 
Preparation or a digitonide was not successful. as 

no precipitate was produced in an ethanol solution of 
•1 

311 mg. of the sample and 519 mg. of digitonin in eth-

anol• even after standing several days in the refrigera-

!'reparation of e. Bl'omide 

A grayish gum resulted when 102 mg. or the compound 

viere used to prepare a bromine derivative, after :recry-
stallization from methanol. A white solid had preci-
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pitated 1"1-om the mother liquors 1"1-om the methanol recr,r-
stallization. This \Vhi te solid was removed, but it al-

so dl1ied to a grey-ish gum. Y/ork on the bromine deriva-

tive was discontinued. 

Preparation of a Semicarbazone 

To establish the identity ot the remaining oxygen 

atom in the compound• an attempt was made to prepare a 

semicarbazone. This attempt also was unsucoess:1'ul as 

only a white granular product melting between 82-86° was 

obtained. This was the original product and so work on 

this derivative was discontinued. 

Oxidation Studies 
9J>penauer Oxidation. The compound was subjected to the 

Oppenauer oxidation as follows: 

831 mg. oi' the compound, tle P• 84-86° 
4 grams of alumin isopropoxide 

20 ml. of d:cy benzene 
10 ml. of dry acetone 

The system was flushed with nitrogen, then the mixture 

was J."e:tr.l.uxed under anhydrous conditions for seven hours• 

The reaction mixture was distributed between ethyl ether 

and water, strongly acidified with hydroohlor1o acid. 

~e ether was removed, washed to neutral! ty and· removed 

by distillation. Crystallization of the white solid 

1':rom methanol-acetone gave white granules melting bet,"18en 

84 and 90°. When .mixed ,nth a sample a£ the original 

compound a melting point of 85-890..,ras obtained. The 
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Compound appeared to be .resistant to oxidation under 
the above conditions. 

Chromic Acid Oxidation. With slight heating in 10 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid, 577 mg. of the compound were dis-
solved. Five drops at a time were added f':rom a sepa-
rator, :f'unnel1 with ice cooling. Vlhen the addition of 

the chromic acid solution no longer caused the solution 

to become WB.l'Jn~ the reaction mixture was allowed to stand 
·10 .minutes and diluted with 40 ml. of distilled water. 
!the mixture was colored green. 

The reaction mixture was distributed betwaen ether 

and water, and the latter discarded. The ether solu-

tion was wash~d w~th water, aqueous 5 per oent sodium 
bioarbonate solution, and with \Yater respectively and 

then the ether was removed leaving 291 mg. of a green-

ish oil. This was soluble in benzene and low boiling 

petroleum ether, but insoluble in methanol and acetone. 
The greenish oil was placed on a 50-gram alumina 

column ,'Ii th the aid of low boiling petroleum ether and 

80 ml. tractions were collected with petroleum ether 

as elutents 
Fraction 1 contained a small quantity or white oil 
~actions 2 through 10 did not contain arq material. 

Two per cent ethanol-petroleum ether was used as e-

lutent and the following fractions colleoteda 

IA solution of 50 grams of chromic oxide dissolved 
in 35 ml. of water diluted vii th 35 ml. of glacial aoetio 
acid. 
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Fractions 1 and 2 did not contain 8II3 material 
Praotions 3 thl"ough 9 contained a small quantity 
o.f' green oil 

P.ract1ons 10 through 25 oontdned same white solid, 
recrystallization yielded white flakes malti?)g be-
tween 90-9'1° (probably the original compound). 

No 1dent1fia~le compounds or f'raotions were ob-
tained :f.rom the reaction or chromic oxide and tha com-

pound. 

Rei'lwd.ng 1f1 th Alcoholio 1f;ydrooh1or16 Acid 

The compound was subjected to treatment as followsi 

206 mg. of the compoundj. m. p. 90-91 ° 
15 ml. of 95 per cent ethanol a drops of concentrated hydroohlorio acid 

'l'he above mixture was refluxed for 2 hours• oooled_ 
and distributed between ether and water. Removal of the 

ether after washing three times with water yielded 7.0 

mg. of a yellowish oil. 

Addition of 5 per cent sodium bicarbonate solution 
to the aqueous liquor caused appreciable solid to preci-

pitate. The solid was removed by ether extraction. The 

ether was washed with water, and removed, yielding 196 
., 

mg. of a yellowish wax. Recrystallization trom methan-

ol gave whitish, 1:rregular crystals melting betvreen 85-

88~. Crystallization :f'l'om methanol gave yellowish ir-
regul.a;r crystals melting between 86-88°. Mixing with • 

the original sample melt!Dg bet\"19en 90-91° gave a melt-
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1ng point ot 87-90°. The compound was stable to aoid 
hydrolysis 1n ethanol. 

~e campo,md did not form o:rq color with ~e 
Liebermami.-Burohard color l'eagent. 
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DISCUSSION 

nant Investigation 

Ursolic and oleanolic acids have been shown to be 
widely distributed in nature (155). The results of the 
investigation of lipid tractions of the plant tissues 

indicated that Plantago pugelii contained both o:f these 
carboxylated triterpenes and Lamb's Quarters contained 
oleanolio acid. The i'unction of these substances in 

plants is not known, and the function of sitosterol is 

not Im.own. Anderson . and Moore ( 156) have commented on 
the fact that although the phy-tosterols occur in all 

parts of plants their relatively- great abundance in 

seeds and pollen would seem to justify the assumption 

that .· they play an important roJ,a in the life of the plant 

cells. 
The constant association of ursollo acid and sito-

sterol would suggest the possibility- that ursolio acid 

may be closely related to the b1osy-nthes1s of sitosterol. 
While no work was undertaken to demonstrate that ursolj,c 

acid 1s related to the biosy-nthesis of sitosterol, other 

considerations, in addition to the distribution mention-
ed above, are given to support the proposed relationship. 
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Rings A, B, c, and D of the triterpenes have the 

same coni'igu:ration as the sterols (see page 54). It 

does not seem likely' that two separate biosynthetic mech-

am.sms would be used to synthesize compounds which are 

similar in structure. The presenoe or the methyl groups 

on ursolio and oleanolio acids could indicate that they 

had been formed from small molecules, possibly by a 

scheme similar to the one proposed by Bonner and 

.Arreguin (90). Tb.en the changes such as the elimination 

of the methyl groups, the breaking of ring E to facili-

tate the establishing of the sitosterol side ohain and 

the conversion of a six-membered ring D to a five-

membered ring D. This still leaves the introduction of 

a methyl ·group at· OB.19bon-l3 of the sitosterot. There 

are examples of conversion of a six-membered ring to a 

5-membered ring under very mild conditions (1517). 

Wadkins (158) observed that after the addition of 

ursolio acid to the incubation medium containing surviv-

_ing leaf tissue, from Plante.go rugel11. there was an in-

crease in oxygen uptake. The conventional Warburgh 
•: 

technique was used, with the leaf tissue in the medium 

without ursolic acid as controls'• The :,·results have not, 

as yet, been evaluated, but suggest a close relationship 

of ursolic acid to the metabolism of Plantago rµsel11. 

Wadkins and Nicholas ( 159) have developed a .meth-

od, using chromatographic techniques, for the detection 
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o:r ursolic and oleanolic acids in veey small amounts. 

They have applied their technique to a study o:r wet. 

gl'een plants. and their results indicated that ursolic 

and olesnolio acids were not present in green, wet 

Plentaso melii plants. They have not, as yet, 

cawied out su:f.fiaient experiments to confirm the pre-

liminary observations. 

The above observation does not 1nvaJ.1date the hy-

pothesis as proposed. Vii th the harvesting of the mature 

plants, the biosynthetic processes would be disrupted to 

such an extent that the biosynthesis of sitosterol 

would no longer be :required. The biosynthetic process-

es, hovrever, could c.ontinue :for some. time, and the in-
. .. 

tel'ltlediates in the sitosterol, would acc\mlulo.te·. With 

this viewpoint, the :finding of quantities or the tri-

terpene acids in the dry but not in the·wet plant wou1d 

also suggest that they might be precursors or sitostero]. 

or allied to a precursor. 

Bl'ain Tissue Investigation 

The examination or the neutral ~onstituents o:f the 

lipid fractions of' beef' brain tissue revealed the pre-

sence of' several substances which have not been previ-

ously reported 1n brain tissue lipid extracts• '!hey are I 

hydrocarbonmaterill• a low molecular weight .fragrant 

oil, containing two oxygen functional groups• and a low 
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melting, high molecular weight compound. 

The red oil was no~,;completely characterized. 'l'hs 

.id~ntity of th& hydroxyl and oarborql group~ indicated 

'bJ' absol'ption bands at 3500 and 1700 am•1 regions re-

spectively could not be verified by'obtaining a solid de-

rivative. However, the tact that solid del"ivat1ves were 

not obtained does not necessarily mean that the reagents 

did not attack the specified groups·. It is known that 

the o..,f unsaturated oarbol'\Yl compounds do not readily 

:rorm carbol'\Yl derivatives. The low molecular weight 

tei-penes likewise do not i'om solid carbonyl derivatives • 

. Also it is possible that the two groups may be hindered. 

The fragmentary evidence indicated that the fraction ob-

tained may- be related to the low molecular v1eigbt. ter-

pen<,s, or a similar type compound. The data suggested 

a close similarity to/.9 -ionone, a o13Hg0o oarttpound. 

The structure or f-'lonone is given below (160)'• 

H3H H CJ 
C=C-C-CH3 

I CH3 

/?-ionons 

Tb.a low melting high molecular weight compound ap.. 

peared to form a acetate. A prov1aiona1 formula of' 

C43Be4'4 was prepared ror this compound, however, th& 

formula should be accepted with some re servat1on. lio 
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elemental analyses other than oarbon and hydrogen wel'8 

per.formed on this compotmd. . .. 
Three :f':ractions were isolated .from the hydroo~bon 

mixture. TWo were verr unstable, as they rapidly 
changed colox- and polymerized in a .rev, days even on 

standing under n1 trogen. The tb.ird t:raction was parti-

al.17 char-acterized as a C27Hs2 compound, and gave a 

green color ,nth the Liebermann-Burchard color reagent'~ 
Attempts to locate the double bond were not suocess:t'ul. 
On tha basis o.f the number of carbon atoms, and the 

color .formation with acetic anhydride-sulfuric ao1(4 it 
would suggest a close stX'Uctural relationship of this 
compound to cholesterol. The compound appeared to con-

tain a branched carbon chain, which would also support 
such a possible· relation to cholesterol. 

Tµe isolation o.f tm.Saturated hydrocarbon e01J1pounds 

have been reported many times;~ Ditmer (161) isolated a 

045&,a aompound from the liver of adult humans, and 

called the compound hepene • Hepene was not .found 1n the 

liver of ·.the foetus. Ch.annon and Marrian (162) Nport-., 
ed the presenoe 1n the livers of man, ox, sheep• horse• 
and pig of high moleaular weight unsaturated hydrocar-

bons, however, the hydrocarbons have not been completely 

ohuaoterized, even after extensive work on the h7dro-
carbon found in pig liver. !oyama (163) reported the 

presence of another hydrooarbon, pristane, in 1'1sh-11vex-
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oil. The presence of hydroca.l'bons in other fish-liver 

oils has been mentioned previously. 

The recent evidence of Langdon and Block (99) indi-

cated that natural squalene was a precursor or chole-

sterol, in the sense that cl4 biosynthetioally labeled 

squalene, supplied oarbon atoms for the biosynthesis of . 
cholesterol in mice. Other v,ork by these authors. in-

dicated that the liver or· the rat oonta1ne4 squalene» 

at least on the basis or the Sobel (150) oolor1metric 

detenrdnation .f'or squalene. Other investigators, Liao 

Kenna, Wheatley. and Wormal (164) reported the presence 

o:f squalena in the human, and vecy recentl.J' the human 

body has been shown to have the ability to synthesize 

labeled squalena from ol4 labeled aoetone (165 )'. 'l'hus 

on the basis ot this evidence, it appears that unsatu-

rated hydrocarbons mq have important phys1olog1ea1 

roles, which remain to be elucidated. Also consider-

ing the wide distribution or squalene, 1n plants (166 ), 

the squalene may have some role in the b1osytithe sis of 

a oompound such as sitosterol, or other sterols. 
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SUMMARY 

1. Hontriaoontane. ursolic acid, olaanolio acid and 

sitosterol were isolated and identified rrom the lipid 

extracts of Plantago rugel11 •. Urs~lic acid and sito-

sterol were found in all puts of the plant ex·amined. 

Oleanolic acid was found only in the aereaJ. parts of 

the whole mature plants. 

8~ A large n"tmlber of additional plants were invest!-
;_ 

gated for ursolic acid and oleanolio acid. Of the 

plants investigated only Lamb's Quarters yiolded ole-

anolio acid. 

3. !lbree and possibly four terpene-like oils were 1so-

latod :fl'om beet brain tissue• Some initial operations 

were performed to characterize the substances. One of 

these was_charaoterized as a c27~ 2hydrocarbon. 

4. A high-molecular weight low melting compound tenta-

tively' characterised as a C43lfe404 bas beGn 1so1ated 

:t:ram beef' brain tis sua • 
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